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When a lady sets her heart on
anything well, a poor fish might
is well give up. Witness above
pretty Miss Kyle Browder, pictured
with the huge tarpoon, which she
saughtin the Gulf near Brownsville,
Texas.

STOCKHOLDERS OF

F. & M. BANK IN

ANNUAL MEETING

A. M Turner Made Active
Vice-Preside-nt and Joe

L. Cooper Cashier

At the annual meeting of the
stockholdersin the Farmers & Mer-

chants State Bank of Haskell last
week, officers were elected as fol-

lows: J. C. McKenncy, president; J.
T. Hester, vice president; A. M.
Turner, active vice president; Joe

Uj, Cooper, cashier.
The stockholderspiesent were J.

C. McKenney, T. C. Cahill, J T.
Hester, J. D. Montgomery, W. H
Atkeison, W. P. Crouch, W. M.
Reid, and John Rike.

Those present approved the man-
ner in which the bank is being han
dled under thedirection of A. "M.
Turner, who came to the local bank
last summer.

'Mr. Turner, who was made active
t, started in the bank-

ing business over 10 years ago, and
in that time has worked in every
branch of the business. Part of
the time he was associated with
the state banking department and
the' national blanking department.
Before moving to Haskell, he was
connectedwith the Farmers & Mer-
chants National Bank in Abilene,
looking after their 'interests in the
Sagerton and Jayton communities.

In accenting the' responsibility of
the local bank, he expressedhim
self as well pleased with Haskell
and the people 'residing here.

He, with Mrs. Turner and their
four children are residing in the M.
O. Shook residence, north of the
high school building.

Joe L, CooperJ new cashier, has
been associated with the banking
business for several years, in Has-
kell and Rochester. Both his for-
mer employers and his present em-
ployers speak highly of his work
and integrity. Mr. Cooper was mar-
ried in the early part of 1033 to
Miss Fay Hamilton, of Rochester.

Haskell Banks
Will Be Closed

All Day Friday
Friday will be observed as a

Holiday by both banks in the citv.
honoring Robert E, Lee's birthday,
and the patrons of the two institu-
tions are requestedto govern their
banking business accordingly,

o
The child, who deserves the most

credit is the one who forges ahead
in spite of his parents.

SERVICESHELD TODAY
FOR BABY KILLED IN

CAR CRASH SUNDAY
Yes, Sir Better
PanYour Poll Tax
Before January.31 )

If you intend to exercise your
right as a citizen to vote during
the coming year, you'll have to pay
in your money before January 31,
or said right will just have to wait
another year before getting any ex
erase.

A total of 2,028 poll tax receipts
had been issued by Ed F. Fouts,
tax collector, up to and including
January 10, as compared with 840
for the same period last year, but
there are still a large number of
people who should vote still unac-
counted for.

WEEKLY PAYROLL

OF CWA MAY TOTAL

56.000THIS WEEK

Sanitation Work Through-
out County Showing

Active Progress

The sum of $5,277.05 was paid to
OWA workers in Haskell county
last week, to about 470 men, ac
cording to the figures compiled in
the office in this city. A still larg
er sum, which will probably reach
$0,000 will be paid out this coming
Saturday.

Local CWA officials state that
the work on the Rule road is pro
ceeding at a satisfactory speed,
with 45 men being employed. Two
separate crews are being worked,
three days each on grading and
drainage.

According to C. A. Mayberry, lo
cal sanitation supervisor, more calls
are being made for sanitary work
than can be' handled by the present
crew, but in spite of this it is ex
pected that still greater efforts will
be made to place all outhousesin
Haskell county on a more sanitary
basis during the coming weeks. Mr.
Mayberry praises the' manner in
which the people are cooperating.

Prize Money For

Poultry Show Is

Being Assembled

With applications for entry being
received daily for the annual His-kel- l

County Poultry and Pet Stock
Show by H. K. Henry, indications
point to the holding of a much
greater show on February 1, 2 and
3 than was held last year. An Abi-len- e

poultry houso has donated $20
in prizes for the show, besides the
many others which will be

Rules for entering ths show, are
as follows: An entry fee of ten cents
per bird will be charged on singles
and twenty-fiv- e cents per pen com-pose- d

of male and two females.
Pen entries may also compete in
singles.

Haskell Men Talk
At CommunityMeet
In Midway Tuesday

At a community meeting held
Tuesdaynight in the Midway school
house, C, A. Mayberry spoke on the
sanitation work which is being
done in this county and H. K. Hen-
ry explained the government'scot
ton reduction plan to those as
sembled.

The meeting was attended by a
representative crowd, which paid
close attention to both talks.

Some men have olentv of initia
tive but their wives have the

Daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell

Buried At Rochester

Funeral services for Opal Inez
Caldwell, 6 months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Caldwell, who
live near Rochester, were held
Thursday morning at eleven o'clock
in Rochester, with Elder A. F.
Thurman officiating.

The baby succumbed January 17
in a Stamford hospital, as a result
of the automobile crash which oc-

curred Sunday between the' Cald
well automobile and another driven
by Jack Farmer, of Olney.

Survivors are the parents and
one sister, Willie Elizabeth.

Pallbearers were Henry Dabney,
Bill Williams, James Layton and
Alton Blair, while Misses Lolta Mae
Thompson, Beulah Faulkner, Jesse
Thompson and Elva Caldwell serv-
ed as flower girls,

J. H. Kinney of the Kinney Fun-
eral Home, was in charge of the
funeral arrangements.

The Caldwell .family was on a
short afternoon drive and were
turning on the highway returning
to Haskell when the accident oc-

curred. The occupantswere thrown
from their car to the highway.

Mrs. Caldwell and surviving
daughter were m.bla-t-o attend the
services, owing to the fact that
they are still in the Stamford hos
pital suffering from injuries.

Passing motorists took the injur
ed people to the hospital.

1202 Cars Have
Been Registered

In This County
Whether more automobiles are

being brought into the country or
said vehicles have been stored
among mothballs, deponeth sayeth
not, but the fact remains that al-

most double the amount of auto-
mobiles have been registered in this
county up to January 16 than for
the same period last year, accord-
ing to the recordsas kept by Ed F.
Fouts, tax collector. A total of
1203 passenger cars are now regis-
tered in 1931 compared to 603 in
1932.

All cars and trucks that have
been run during the month of Jan-
uary, according to the law, will
have to be registered before Febru
ary 1, or suffer a 20 percent pen
alty in addition to the annual fees.

In case' you think the time limit
may be extended, it will take an
act of the Legislature to do so, and
that illustrious body is not schedul
ed to assemble any time near the
above date.

o
Miss Ola Belle Kennedy returned

Friday from Wiahita Falls, where
she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Watson.

Tho announcementof Roy Ratliff
candidate for the office of District
Clerk of Haskell county will be
found in another column of this
paper. Mr. Ratliff is the first can-
didate to make his announcement
fot this important office. He is the
son of Judge and Mrs. L. D Ratliff
of this city and has a wide ac-

quaintance throughout the county.
Bt M. (Martin) Gregory makes

his announcementthis week as a
candidate for the office of sheriff.
He is the sixth man to enter the
sheriff's marathon since the politi
cal ice was broken the first of Jan-
uary. This race promises to hold
the spotlight of interest during the
spring months.

PRESIDENT'SSWIFT

MOVE TO SAFEGUARD

GODS OF AMERICA

Orders Tariff Commission
To Make Immediate

Investigation

MATCHESTrE "HIT"

Useof GoodsMade In Japan
And Other Countries Are

Harming Nation

WASHINGTON. Acting under
section 4 (b) of the National In-

dustrial Recovery Act, President
Roosevelt has directed the United
States Tariff Commission to make
immediate investigation of com-

plaints that matches and wool-fel- t

hat bodies, hoods, forms and shapes
.for hats are being imported "on
such terms and under such condi-
tions as to endangerthe effective-
ness" of a code of fair competition
for the American match industry,
approvedJanuary 2, and a code pro-pose- d

by American wool-ffcl- t hat
body manufacturers.

Application of the match indus-
try for investigation,which was ap-
proved by General Johnson, states
that the ratio of imports of matches
from Japan to domestic production
rose from 10 percent in 1932 to 07
percentin the 3 months' period from
August to October 1933.

In recommending action on the
(ContinuedOn Page Eight)

THROCKMORTON MAN

GIVEN YEAR AND A

DAY BY JURY HERE

ChargedWith an Assault to
Murder Upon Person of

Sheriff McWhorter

Assessing a sentence ofone year
and one day, the jury in district
court found Gene Buchanan,33, of
Throckmorton guilty Tuesday af-

ternoon. A motion for a new trial
is expected to be filed by Buchan-
an's attorney, Judge Thos. B. Rid-gel- !,

of Breckenridge.
Buchanan was charged with as-

sault to murder upon the person of
Sheriff Zack McWhorter. He had
previously been tried in the' county
where the offense was alleged to
have been committed, but a hung
jury resulted. The case was trans-
ferred here on a crange of venue.

The Throckmorton sheriff testi-
fied that on April 30, 1933, he no-

ticed Buchanan on the streets of
Throckmorton, and in a condition
which led him to believe the de
fendant was intoxicated. He warn
ed Buchananthat he would have to
place him in jail unless he went
home, to which the accused answer--

(Continued on Page Eight)

4 CANDIDATES MAKE
ENTRIESIN POLITICAL

FIELD DURING WEEK
T. M. (Tom Mapes, who is now

serving his first term as Commis-
sioner of Precinct No. 2, placeshis
announcementthis week as a can-

didate for A statement
regardinghis candidacyhas been is-

sued by Mr. Mapes and will be
found in another columnof this
newspaper.

Wilton Kennedy is a new candi-
date for the office of City Marshal
and his announcement will be
found elsewhere. He' is well known
in Haskell, having resided here for
the past ten years. The city elec-

tion will be held in April and Mr.
Kennedy e'xpects to see the voters
in the city between now and elec-

tion time,

Duchessof Texas

P '' ' '" i'iS Jm '

Miss Jane Weinert of Seguin,
Texas (pictured above) has been
appointed Duchess of Texas by
Governor Ferguson to represent the
state at the Galveston Mardi Gras
in June. She is the daughter of
H. H. Weinert, member of the
Texas university board of regent3,
and attends Texas university.

NG J IS

RESULT IN TRIA L

OF DO ARNOLD

Discharged After Remaining
Out From ThursdayUntil

Sunday Morning Here

After deliberating from Thursday
afternoon until Sunday morning,
the longest a jury ever stayed out
in this county on a case, the jury
sitting on the' alleged murder of
Zelma Arnold by her former hus-
band Doye Arnold, in district court
here before Judge Clyde Grissom,
were unable to agree, upholding the
tradition that the death penalty
has never been assessedby a jury
in Haskell county. The case will
be continued over to the May term
of court. Eleven jurors favored the
death penalty, while one held out
steadfastly for a life sentence.

The case was previously tried in
Stephenscounty, where the crime
was committed, and a death pen-

alty was rendered, but was reversed.
The defense attorneys, L. H.

Welch and Floyd Jones, of Brecken-
ridge, and F. M. Robertson, Has-
kell, plead insanity for Arnold. The
accused gave' no trouble while in
the courtroom, although exhibited
traits of an insane person while in
jail.

Ben J. Dean, district attorney of
Breckenridge, Leo Brewster of Fort
Worth, and H. F. Grindstaff, dis--

tnct attorney, Haskell, formed the
prosecution.

Stockholdersof

Haskell National
Hold Annual Meet

At the annual meeting of the
stockholdersof the Haskell Nation-
al Bank, all oresent officers were
retained, and are as follows: Mrs.
M S. Pierson, president: Hardv
Grissom, O. E. Pat
terson, active vice president; A. C.
Pierson, cashier; Miss Nettie Mc
Collum, assistant cashier.

The directors of the' bank are
Mrs. M. S. Pierson. Hardv Grissom.
J. U. Fields, J. W. Pace, G. W.
Waldrop, J. V. Gholson, O. E. Pat-terso-

L. F. Taylor and A. C.
Pierson.

The stockholders were nleased
with the condition of the bank ren-
dered, and over - the manner in
which the bank has been keot at a
high efficiency.

WestSidefingers
Will MeetSunday

at Pinkerton
The Haskell County West Side

Singing convention will meet at
Pinkerton Sunday afternoon Jan.
21st, at 2 o'clock. Everyone who is
interested in good singing has a
cordial invitation to attend.

G.W.
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WRIGHT TRIED

8 SEPARATE CASES

24 Year Sentence Given To
Older Brother, While The
Other Receives 11 Years

ARE OLDJFFENDERS
Both Youths Have Served In

Penitentiary For Other
Burglaries Committed

Under charges of eight separate
cases,of burglary and theft, G. W.,
23, and Ramon Wright, 19, brothers
were found guilty in district court
Wednesday and assassed terms in
the penitentiary for each separate
offense. G. W. received a total of
24 yars and Ramon 11 years.

It was alleged that the two boys
robbed farm homes and the Fair
Store in Rule, taking over $400 in
merchandise from the latter place.
Both boys have served previous
terms.

The jurors heading the case were
W. L. Grimsley, Elmer Wheatley,
H. C. Yandell, Ben Bagwell, W. F.
Lain. Rov Overby. C. F. Graham,
J. W. Martin, Jno. F. Cooper, W.
S. Taylor. D. G. Griffith, and Her
man Neinast.

Ramon denied any participation
in any of the robberies, to which
his brother G. W. attested, although
the younger was found wearing
clothing which had allegedly been
stolen from the Fair Store.

The boys claimed Eastland as
their home, and stated that they
had been employed to pull cotton.

HASKELL
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New Officers to Be Elected
Friday Night, Jan. 26,

For Coming Year

J. F. Kennedy, Chairman of the
Haskell County Chapter of the Am
erican Red Cross, today called a
meeting of the membersof the or-

ganization to be held at the court-
house in this city on Friday night,
January 20th, at 7:30 for the pur-
pose of electing new officers for the
coming year.

The meeting is to be county-wide-,

and every member of the organiza-
tion that can possibly do so, is
urged to be present on the above
date. A new chairman is to be
elected as well as the headsof tho
different committees.

At this meeting the' annual re-

port of the work that has been
done in the county during the past
year will be given and plans for
the coming year will be made.

Added
To SurberBeauty

Shoppe
A new booth, where the art of

creating beauty can be better han-
dled, and several other conveniences
were added in the past week to the
Surber Beauty Shoppe. The ever
increasing businessnecessitated the
extra room.

The booth has been harmoniously
decorated, and a color scheme of
orchid and silver selected.

According to the management,
equipment is being constantly add-
ed which is peculiarly adapted for
the care of skin and hair which is
constantly exposed to the West
Texas sun rays.

o
Cauda Liquor Barrsi

ST. ALBANS. Vermonterscan
bring no more liquor home from
Canada. Customs headquarters
vere told Saturday that only resi
dents of wet Statespassingthrwucii
Vermont on the way to their
States could bring liquor in. Ver-
mont is a State. '
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WILL ROGERS NAMES IT

"DR. BULL"; IT'S GREAT

"Name it and you can have it,"
said the Fox company to Will Rog-

ers when thev bought JamesGould
Cozzens' best seller novel, "The Last
Adam." Rogers named it "Dr.
Bull," and proceeded to make the
genial doctor one of his best screen
characterizations, truly as great
and as human as his role in "State
Pair."

But the picture, which will be
shown at the Texas Sunday and
Monday Jan. 21-2- is more than a
star vehicle. Through the eyes of
the doctor one sees the joys and
sorrows of an entire Xcw England
community. Dr. Bull has time for
everything even for courting a
widow. But first he has to solve
the romantic problems of some of
his younger clients, one of whom
happens to be the daughter of the

wr.
"V:

town's capitalist.
It's a great story, and John Ford

has brought it to the screen with a
fine feeling for the human drama
latent in every life In doing this
he has the artistic of
a splendid cast of supporting ac-

tors, including Vera Allen, Marian
Howard Lnlly, Dcrtnn

Churchhill, Louise Dresser, Andy
Devinc, Rochello Hudson and Tem-
po Pigott.

o

"HER SWEETHEART"
PICTURE SPICEDWITH

TEARS AND LAUGHTER

I

d for the first time on
the screen. Marie Dressier" and
Lionel Harrymorc bring comedy,
heart interest and gripping drama
to their fans in an inimitable blend
in "Her Sweetheart"playing at the
Texas Theatre January 23 and 20
This is Metro Goldwyn Mayer's
much discussed fiimization of the
stage success, "The' Late Christo
pher Bean."

The two beloved figures who re
ceived Academy awards together
provide vivid personalities in a vi-

gorous story which is replete with
laughs as well as dramatic interest.
As Abby, the faithful old se'rvant
who finds herself suddenly in pos
session of a priceless painting and
conequently becomes the center of
intrigue and plotting, Miss Dressier
gives another of her forceful and
intensely human portrayals. Barry-mor-e

as the kindly old Dr. Haggctt
who becomes obsessed at the
thought of riches almost in his
grasp, gives an equally brilliant
performance.

o
"THE INVISIBLE MAN"

COMING ATTRACTION
AT TEXAS THEATRE

"Dracua" c .. . r t..i
"Frankenst.'ii .(- - i , l
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only at the Texas, the most startl
ing, picture in
years the picture is causing a sen-

sation wherever it is being shown
the master imaginative creation of
H 0. Wells' great mind, which
Universal has filmed to make a

unparalleled in
thrills "The Invisible Man" will
be a super-attractio- n to many.

The weird screen story of a scien-
tist who meddled in things men
must leave alone, the tremendous
screen of an idea which has
intrigued the minds of the world
for centuries actually achieves real-

isation in "The Invisible Man." It
is nothing short of marvelousin its
bizarre, supernatural and
excitement. The astounding story
of a man whose strength was his
weakness, who had lost the power
to be normal and who gloried in it
and a girl who loved a man she
couldn't see.

Plan now to sec this unusual,
most absorbing of all screen dra-
mas. As long as you live, you'll
never forget "The Invisible Man."

o

CARD OF THANKS
We, the Curry Chapel Missionary

Baptist Church, desire to express
our heartfelt thanks, the
great depths of our for the
many gifts that have come from
others of our own congre-
gation, and the liberal way in
which you have responded in the
repairing of our church building.

Wc wish to also express our
thanks unto the various committees
that have labored so faithfully.

God's blessing upon each of you.
Passed in conference the 14th of

January, 1934.
(Signed) Rev. H. G. Hammer,

Pastor.

England and Italy made a "tok-
en" payment again. Wonder if in-

dividual creditors would fall for that
idea?

rule a certain Indian
tribe in Peru. Which goes to show
that civilization is spreading.

During the first 11 months of the
last fiscal vear the total of
immigrants coming into the United
States legally was less than 8,000.
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IN OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE
mean there are real values to be had, during the life of this Sale,and wewarn you to forget low prices which prevailed way back under the Hooverdays of prosperity, when there were twenty million Americans out of employ-ment and cotton, corn and wheat was the lowest in eighty years. Our mer-

chandise at regular prices now will sound cheap sixty days from now, and wecan urge you much to buy your reasonableneedsduring this Sale.

Z?RiWlLFEW0F THE PRESFROM
CLEARANCE CIRCULA- R-

BROADCLOTH
smooth, regular we-gh- t Broadcloth

s fade dresses
t Yard

14c
OUTING

Both dark
standard weight Fletcy

lie
MEN'S WORK SHOES

t s Blmlier Smooth
Panther

$1.95
DRESSPRINTS

dyed Good weight,
limited

itfAsJt-SfSST--

12c

N'ixoii,

utterly amazing

picture uncanny

capture

suspense

from
hearts,

outside

Women

number

the

too

MEN'S OVERALLS
Well made, heavy weight, and One 10c Pair

of Canvas Gloves, both for

89c
SEWING THREAD

Favorite Sewing Thread. 100 yard spools;
soft finish, free of knots. Spool

2c
SHEETS

Standard size SlxOO Bleached Sheets. Scam
in middle, but the best value on the market.

59c
CMS TAPE

Six and eight yard pieces. Practically all
colors. Made of high grade material.

4c
WIDE SHEETING

Bleached 0x1 good weight Bheeting. You
won't buy this quality so cheapagain. Yard

26c

HUNTS STORE

TM1 MAI KILL muphi

uNNnfigos

Irby
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Miss Lena Mocller and Mrs. Alfon

Picscr and son spent Monday with
Miss Sophie Arcnd of near Haskell.!

Denton Atchison and Jack Chap
man of Roberts were in our midst
Sunday.

The singing Sunday night in the
home of Mr. George Moeller was
enjoyed by a large crowd.

Willard fiercer of Vontrcss and
Denton Atchison of Roberts were
in our midst Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruggcman of
Vontrcss and Alvin Druesedow of

near Haskell spent the week end
with Willie' Piescr.

There was a large attendanceat
preaching Sunday. Wc hope they
will all lie back the fourth Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Niel and fam-

ily of O'Brien spent Sunday with
Mr. and .Mrs. 'Major Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Erick Opitz and
family of Pleasant Valley were' in
our midst Sunday.

Mr. and IMrs. Herbert Klosc and
family of Pleasant Valley were in
our community Sunday.

iMr. Willard Mercer and Willie
Mae Stewart and Lcland Sorenson
and Ha Stewart of Vontress were
in our community Sunday after-
noon.

Albert, George and Felix Klose
and John Stiewcrt spent Thursday
in Wichita Falls on business.

Bunker Hill
Several from here attended the

box supper at Sagcrton Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton and
children spent Wednesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Recce of
Avoca.

Mrs. Norbert Boedeker spent
Wednesdayafternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Fuqua of Stamford.

Vernon Wofford and Miss Hazel
Wilkins surprised their friends bv
getting married Thursday after-
noon.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. E Newton and
children, Miss Annie Campbell of
Avoca and Miss Mildred Green,
spent a few hours with Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Cornelius Thursday
evening.

'Mrs. Eva Rutledgc and little son
returned to their home at Sylves-
ter Tuesday.

Miss Annie Campbell of Avoca
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Newton

(Several from here attended the
ball game at Sagerton Friday

IMr. and tMrs. Gannon of Colorado
are visiting in our community.

Mrs. E. J. Boedeker and Mrs.
Norbert Boedeker visited Mr. and

Charter No. 4474
Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition of the
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

of Haskell in the state of Texas,
at the close of business on Decem-
ber 30, 1933.

Assets
Loans and discounts $15S,234.70
Overdrafts 573.87
United States Government

securities owned 45,00000
Other bonds, stocks, and

securities owned 14,902.91
Banking house, 23,000.00;

Furniture and fixtures,
S10,000.00; 33,000.00

Real estateowned other
than banking house 14,191.35

Reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank 00,529.09

Cash in vault and" balances
with other banks 192,144.50

Outside checks and other
cash items 1,123.23

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurerand due from
U. S. Treasurer 1,250.00

Other assets 803.32

Total $552,113.00
Liabilities

Demand deposits, except U,
S, Government deposits,
public funds anddeposits
of other banks 349,020.53

Public funds of States,
counties, school districts,
or other subdivisions
or municipalities 115,27S.tO

Dcposts of other banks,
including certified and
cashiers' checks out-
standing 1S.13

Cnculating notes outstand-
ing 25,000 00

Capital account:
Common stock, COO shares,
par $10000 per share,
$00,000.00.
Undivided profits net,

2,"95.S2 02,705.82

Toatl, including Capital
Account S552.113.60

State of Texas,
County of Haskell, ss:

I, A. C. Pierson, Cashier of the
almve named bank, do sole'mnlv
swear that the above statement is
true to the1 best of my knowledge
and belief.

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this Oth day of January, 1931.
Sam A. Roberts,

Notary Public
Correct Attest:

J. U. Fields.
J. W. Gholson.
L. P. Taylor, Directors.

Mrs V. IS. Newton near Sagcrton

Thursdav afternoon.
Mrs. Iola Green and daughter

Mildred sjwnt Saturday night with

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan of

i. v..i

health
so

OiilllllUIll , , ,., ..,-,- ..

and Thompon ol ' "u" "

Stamford visited Mr. and John party in the home of Mr.

Walker Sunday afternoon. 'and Mrs. Raymond Mercer was en--

and Melvin Morgan and joyed by a large crowd.
daughter of Stamford spent ,tr. nn(i tr. Hmorv Anderson

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and nrc ,noving from
.Mrs. W. Newton.

. o
Josselet H. D. Club.

Members of Josselet II. D. Club
met In the home of Mrs. Fred

see

Monke Tuesday January Oth City to see Mercer's
a program the Agricul- - tcr who's baby is in hos-tur-

Adjustment Act. A rcfrcdi- - pital.
plate angel food cara-- still have singing

mel and coffee served
to Mcsdamcs A. D. Adams, Gene o
Lancaster, Cody West, C. Hied- - fellow doesn't advertise
soc, J. L. Tolliver. Fred Monke,' know his business, but
Jesse Josselet and S. G. Per--, certain, does.
nil.

o
Josselet D. Club Will
Meet January 23rd.

The Josselet II. D. Club is to
Tuesday January 23rd in the

home of Mrs. Adams.

Official Statement of Financial
Condition of the

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of business on the day
of December, 1933, published in the
Haskfelfl Fjree Press, a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell,
State of Texas, on the 18 day of
January, 1934.

Resources
Loans and discounts, on

personal or collateral
security $00,59750

Loans secured by real
estate 17,150.00

Overdrafts 180.23
Securities of U. S., any

State or political sub-
division thereof 1,132.97

Banking House 8,00000
Furniture and Fixtures 2,000.00
Real Estate owned, other

than banking house 3,328 50
Cash in bank 12,179.05
Due from approved

agents G2.792.30
Other Resources 18,150.70

Total $185,517.01
Liabilities 'Capital Stock $25,000.00

Undivided Profits, net 5,805.08
Individual Deposits subject

to check, including time .
depositsdue in 30 days 108,752.53

Time Certificates of
Deposit 45,900.00

Total $185,517.01
State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

We, J. C. McKenncy, as Presi-
dent, and Jno. S. Rikc, as Cashier
of said bank, each of us, do solemn-
ly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of our know-
ledge belief.

J. C.McKcnney, President.
Jno. S. Rike, Cashier.

Subscribed and to before
me this 13th day of Januarv, A. D.
1934.

F. L. Daugherty,
Public Haskell County, Tex.

Correct Attest: ,

T. C. Cahill.
W. II. Atkeison, Jr.
W. M. Reid. Directors.

Doloras BeautyShop
Stepin and see my new dryer. Why
risk taking a cold?

You have your set and
dried here for 25c.
Wet Set 18c
Shampoo 25c
Permanent Waves.,.. $1.00 and

Located in the old Harrison
Barber Shop second door east of
F. & Bank.

ALL GUARANTEED

Oma'MaeSmith

The of this community is
not good at this writing.

Mr. Foster who moved into
community recently is ill. We hope

Mr Mrs. Dec
Mrs. The

Mr Mrs.
littln

this community.
W. We hate to them but hope

they like their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson visited

Rody Sorenson and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond went to

and Knox Mrs.
on sick the

nitnt of cake, Wc here every
pic Sunday night.

The who
may

Mrs. things nobody else

meet
Allen

30th

reserve

and

sworn

Notary

hair

up
Bob

M.
WORK

go,
new

nut was

W.
one

H.

can

our

a

Rj

Vontress

Seedless

of it I Now you can
a real typewriter

Remington's new low-priced- 1,

Rcmic Scout is sturdily built, with
unusuallylegible and long-wearin-g

type. A thoroughly practical type-writery- et

it costsonly $14,95
Dad, Mother, and the youngsters,
all will find a portable typewriter
the handiestsortof help with daily
correspondenceandotherwritings
Justask them. Then,come in and
try a Scoutfor
St the other popular

PURE CANE

East Texa-s-

Fine for School Lunch

STOCKHOLDERS Mil
The niiim.it ....

holder, of th" Zll,H
will be held
10. lfKM. at thn r". .. , e?l

m .jm '' '"'MM, ... v j, ,n
,c T J.

j- -

Dlff
8X10 Oil Paints t......

ttrrinni

i, "u niij"
With aU work guarantJ,! 1.0

8WBeaeu.tomerS,w,lnrt7r
i .... . "iMU-u- -

f " " wur lOf f

3fc7l
y.

T.natr1

sw iWkiVkiiiiiiVkiiiSHf

rr:.rsj
1.W Hjl

or 'wo for t

for MM

I v w set
Sol am t

artrentm f. .

tiniia

m

.;
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SAFEGUARDTHE HEALTH
OF YOUR FAMILY

buying sanitary and quality foods al
the "M" SYSTEM STORE.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ONE WEEK

SUGAR 5 lbs. only 25c
JELLO, any flavor, pkg. 5c
LXBBY'I

Remie

advantnir

MILK 3 Small Cans 10c
MRS. TUCKER'S

Arbuckle,

4 Lbs.

COMPOUND 29c 56c
WHITE FIGS 3 lb. pkg. 33c

Sorghum Ribbon

SYRUP 50c 61c
2

RAISINS 14c 27c
California Extra Large,

ORANGES dozen 35c

APPLES dozen 12c

spinach;Pound....10c
MUSTARD, TURNIP, COLLAROS,
RADISHES, GREEN ONIONS, CAR-
ROTS, LETTUCE. Bunch

;. l

$3.00

by

Lbs.

8 Lbs.

Cane

4 Lbs.

100 siie

5c
Fresh Car Gold Medal Flour Meal

We have Gold Medal Light Bread Flour.
"Try It." Also have Spring Garden and
Flower Seeds.

,A
Think buy

for less than
fifteen dollars.

yourself.

.Sflirt

Texn,.

FRmv
.V

ttka

HASKELL ROCHESTER MUNDAY

inP-Sti-lc 1(C)

yaqwsir T'gnwiv fmmSm--

FRONT PAGE NEWS!
ReaLRemingtonfor-- '14

AWj?!iM5jiJaaP". ".r'lQJBw

Kemington too. Write
both $mall andcapital 3473
letterscost only

.;;,

Wimi

and

HASKELL FREE PRESS
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iOlub Elects

isinc' Club met in a bus--

Tanunrv 12th.
InltABJnn nfMrors WCfC elect--

tftor thejjiext club year:
'Mrs. 0H Atkcison President.

"jr,

MrtkCHMriclus First yice Jfres--

HPWU

. Forgy Second yice

" Sanders Recording

Bagwell Corresponding

Baldwin Treasurer.
1$E. Sherrill Member of

ard.

lit Mrs. Oscar Oates
sto membersof the 4K
ilr regular party. When

rived they were' scrv--

rcocktait with canopies,
,the dining room where

Li inn r n aies uaicicnu
ttlssnale loaf, combination

rs and olives. The last
ted of coffee and cook--

be feast cames of con
?werc enioyed by Mes--

ft Trice, Dixie Mauldin,
w,' V. Davis, Roy Kil- -

Lola Welsh Bledsoe,
Elmore Smith, Misses

abee. Ermine Daugh- -

lilstead, Nettie McCol--

hostess.

flonary Society.

y January 15th tlie
lissionary Society met
b1 Pledce Day service.
able leadership of Mrs.
ern, assisted by Rev.
ost impressive program
ed.

Patterson was at the
very delightful song
nns No. 79 and 170

of the program was
My Possessions." Mrs
her devotional, read

ited on passangesfrom
Isaiah. Sentencepray

by Mrs. Sowell, fol- -

svotional.
ercsting article entitl
)ay Sacrifice" was giv--

ention
in Location

of the

JC SHOE

SHOP

to the
Side Square

ecial
'rices
Harnessana
?r Good? dur
?xt few days,

RGAINS
mMALORE!

en by Mrs. Mack Martin,
A solo "My Tnlk" was beautifully

rendered by Mrs. Southern.
A group of five young matrons

presented, very effectively, a play
entitled "For-gct-me-n- Maggie."
Those taking part in this play were
Mesdamcs Carter, Carrie Williams,
Mollis Atkcison, Wallace Cox and
John Rike.

Pledge cards were" next passed
and signed after which the pastor
took charge and readthe beautiful
ly sacred SacramentalRitual of the
Church, All then assembledat the
chancel rail and received the sacra
ment.

On last Wednesday the Society
served lunch, in the dining room of
the church, to about 00. The occa-
sion being that of the District Ed-

ucational Conference called by P.
E. Slover.

On next Monday a program on
"The World for Christ" has been
arranged and will be presentedby
Mrs. Elizabeth Martin.

Our programs are fine and theat-

tendancegrowing.
Reporter.

o
Methodist Young People.

The EvcrReady Union of Stam
ford District is sponsoring a Chris
tian Culture Institute to be held in
Rulo this week-en-d The
program will open with a Union
Meeting at 5:30 p. m. Friday. We
wish to urge that every youngper
son in our.church attend and do
credit work.

The courses offered are to be
taught by the most efficient In-

structors in the District and, our
former District Director, Mrs. T. R.
Odell is to serve as Dean.

Honored on Seventy-Secon-d

Birthday.

A birthday party was given in the
home of Mrs. Walter Rogers on
Jan. 12th, honoring 'her mother's
"2nd birthday. The program open-
ed by a song, and a prayer by Mrs.
Toby, followed by a reading by
Mrs. Jesse Josselet. After that a
number of games followed.

The birthday gifts were" presented
to her by her friends and daugh-
ters. With much pleasure"Mother"
Stephens, assistedby Mrs. Eugene
Lancaster, unwrapped the' many
lovely gifts. A plate lunch consist-
ed of sandwiches, jello dessert top-
ped with whipped cream and nuts,
cookies and hot chocolate were
served to the following: Mesdames
A. R. Toby, J. L. Toliver, Frank
Wilfong, Annie Hallmark, M. E.
Lancaster, M. E. Atchison, J. F.
Pirklc, B. T. Clift, Jay Everett, R.
II. Crow, John McMillen, P. J. Jos-
selet, J. E. Sadler, F. W. Rogers,
JEugenle Lancaster, Jes: Jos)selct,
Walter Rogers, Miss May Cothron
and the honoree, Mrs. Stephens.

Those who were unable to be'
present, but who sent gifts were
Mesdames W. E. Welsh, Frank Ken-
nedy, Cothron, Stewart, Silvers.

o
The Helen Bagby Circle. ,

The Central Circle met in the
home of Mrs. R. J. Reynolds Mon-

day eve in a "Royal Service" pro-

gram with twelve ladies present. ,
(Meeting opened by singing a

hymn with Mrs. Reynolds at the
piano, followed with prayer by Mrs.
Taylor. After a short business ses-

sion we had a very beautiful lesson
on "The Beginning of the Mission-
ary Enterprise" taught by Mrs. Gil-stra- p.

Mrs. Taylor gave the Devo-
tional reading several scriptures on
'The Gospel of the Kingdom" and
Mrs. Lamkin gave a beautiful pray-
er and Mrs. Whatley sang a lovely
solo, after which all ladies present
gave" wonderful thoughts on the
lesson and we all pledged ourselves
to be more missionary during 1934.
We were happy to have some of our
former members backwith us and
so much interest manifested. We'
were dismissed with song and a
prayer that the Gospel of the king-
dom might have first place in our
lives during the year 1934, led by
Mrs. Nortori Next Monday is our
visiting day and we urge all mem
bers to be presentat the church at
3 o'clock in a short devotional and
then go out and visit the sick and
our new members.

TI$FACTORYt FOR ALL IN
THIS SECTION

iople from all sections around Haskell can
J! it.- - Trt TO I XT ..Mwnlxrum wiu rtimiuy ruucrui xiuiue, iuucmi

IB that are eminently satisfactory, and al
they can afford.

id every service conducted by the Kinney
il Home organization is beautiful and com--

regardlessof whether little or much is in--

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
J. H. Kinney Mr. J. H. Kinney

Licensed Embalsners
" Pi.An. n. n:-- i. n. in

HASKELL. TEXAS

High School and North Ward
Parent TeachersAssociation
Meet.

The second Thursday in each
month at 3:30 o'clock is the regular
meeting day for the High School
and North Ward Parent Teacher
Association. The meeting is held in
the High School auditorium. All
members are urged to attend every
meeting and friends of the associa-
tion arc cordially invited. A large
attendanceis a help and an inspira-
tion to the association. The next
meeting will be February 15. Bear
this in mind and make every ef-

fort to be there. This association
is doing some constructive work
for the good of the school and com-
munity and all friends and patrons
have an opportunity to share in
this work. At every meeting a
good program is renderedand it is
the desire of the officers in charge
not to run over time.

The North Ward and High School
P. T. A. met Thursday January 11
with a good attendance. The fol
lowing program was given:

Piano Solo Fre'd Sanders.
'Musical Reading Mary Elizabeth

Womble.
Two Readings. H. Wair, Jr.
Devotional Mrs. C. B. Brecdlove.
Love and Friendship Mrs. T. R.

Odell.
After a short business meeting in

which the purchasing of rhythm
band instruments and a primary
typewriter were discussed, the
meeting adjourned.

Surprise Burthday Party
for Miss Cothron. '

A surprise birthday party was
given Miss Mae Cothron in her home
Friday night. Friends came in to
play "84" and brought refreshments
of cake and hot' chocolate which
were served to 'Mrs. M. E. Lancas
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Adams of
Gauntt, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lan
caster and family, Mr. and Mrs. C,

W. Bledsoe of near Haskell, Mrs. S
E. Cothron and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Josselet and son Mar
ion, Mr. Gene Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Tolliver and family.

o

Cottonwood;H. D. Club.

The Cottonwood H. D. Club met
in the" home of Mrs. L. B. Smith
Thursday afternoon January 11th
with six regular membersand three
new members present. Officers for
the year were elected:

Mrs. L. B. Smith, president.
(Mrs. L. A. Stratton, vice president.

Mrs. W. II. Merchant, secretary
and treasurer.

'Mrs. L. D. Holcombe, reporter.
Refreshmentsof cake and coffee

were served to Mesdames L. A.
Stratton, J. O. Merchant, John May-fiel-

W. H. Merchant, Alvy Mit-
chell, Raymond Runnels, L. D.
Holcomb. V. C. Holcombe, and the
hostess, Mrs. L. B. Smith.

We will meet with Mrs. Alvy
Mitchell January 25th. Everybody
is invited to come and take a part
in our club.

Reporter.
o

BeautyHints
If you have a pale, sallow skin

and want to do somethingabout it,
go over your entire face and neck
with the rouge puff before you
powder. Very lightly and careful-
ly, of course. It will give you a
faint glow that is very becoming,
especially if you're a blond.

Your eyes, well expressed, will
create acolorful appearance,sparkl-
ing with individuality. Good taste
indicates hat you should use eye
make-u-p with discretion.

Keep eyebrows clear cut, remov-
ing straggling eyebrow growth over
the bridge of the nose between the
eyes.

Use warm oil to promote grow.th
and glossiness.

Apply an eye shadow very art-
fully for eveningwear. Any beauty
operator will be glad to suggest the
shade most becoming to you and
the method of applying it. Proper-
ly done it adds depth, size and lus
ter to the eye. Very flattering if
you wear glasses.

If the lashes are pale, a good dye
applied by a competent operator is
very satisfactory. The cost is
small and results are astounding.
You can darken your lashes with
mascara, but it is likely to mess
up your make-u- p if you are given
to crying at the movies.

If you have dark circles beneath
your eyes, a tiny bit of rouge, deli
cately blended, will bring color to
your skin.

Brushing both brows and lashes
stimulate circulation and keeps hv
dividual hairs in place.

Bathing eyes with boric acid sol
ution stimulates them to freshness,
and relieves strain. Absorbent cot
ton dipped in astringent lotion ap
plied to lids when closed is very
cooling and beneficial.

Those lovely lashes you have so
often admired on your favorite
movie star are probably false.
There" are some on the market that
are fastenedon a tiny flesh colored
string that fits on your lid above
your own lashes and cannot be de-

tected. They are a bit theatrical,
of course, but if you're the type,
you can get away with wearing
them.

Study your eyes before your mir
ror and experiment with make-u-p

until you have obtained thedesired
results.

A. , '

' - m, f
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Hundreds of people have taken advantageof many bargainswe have listed our Jan-uary Clearance Sale, our large stock only been touched. Throughout this store you'll
high quality merchandisethat need, at prices can truly afford pay, becausea casualinspection will convince that we really are offering unusual and distinctive bargain prices on

everything. Do be deterred longer from attending this greatClearance Sale. Come andshare in savings being offered peopleof this section.
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SILKS
pjH8HHHHHHHH SALE

fSSSSSSffmlk Satin, inch. Brown,piSmSWWS. Tan Red White, and Eggshell.

WKBmf sale OOt
H&HaflEHBHBHHHH Pure Silk. A fine,BIHbHbIIAHBB OfC

GET IN ON THIS- -

COAT EVENT!
You'll be glad were wise, next year.

Coats of this quality will be severaltimes high-
er than these low prices.

warm, Coats. Lavishly fur-
red or tailored styles. Heavy coatings in colors
of Black, Brown, and Tweeds.

to $14.95.

to $18.95.

to $29.95.

CHILDREN'S COATS
Plain and Fur

(Ages 4 to 14)

Good and warm for school or
wear.

HALF PRICE

Chilren'8 Union Suits
Bleached rib, button and taped;

unbreakablebuttons; short sleeve,

trunk style; sleeve ankle
length. Ages 2 to 14.

43c
Women'8 Cotton

Heavy ribbed or Lisle". Double

heel and toe. Colors; Beige,
Acre-beig- e and Duskee.

15c
Children's Long

Derby ribbed, full length.
heel and toe. Sizes 5 to 10.

Colors; Nude and Sale

10c PAIR
'i

$6.00
$10.00
$14.00

Heavy quality Printed Crepes. inch
width. Stripes, Plaids, Floral designs and
Travel

wv
Shirred Black,

inch Flat Crepe.
heavy

VALUES

Good, stylish

Values

Values

Values

Trimmed.

Hose

Hose

Tanbark.

Prints.

Thrifty women are taking advantage
our January Dress Sale.

We have only Thirty-Tw- o Winter Dresses
they are all exceptional values re-

grouped into two prices.

Values to $6.95.

Values to $9.95

Men's Work Shirts
Blue and Grey Chambray and Gray

Covert. Heavily shoulders;
continuous sleeve facings. Regular
$1.00 values.

Buy Tou Need at Prciel

Men'sHonesUnion
Suits

Bleached ribbed. Full
weight.

98c
BOY 8XZKS Mo

Our Very Best
Overall

Extra heavy denim, full cut,
:riple stitched and bar tacked. 220

weight denim; blue, express stripe
ind chrome stripe. High or low
jack. Sale ,

$1.10
Special Tablesoft

Children'sIjShoes

98c

rn

Tex. Thurs. Jan. 18,

iM

the in
but has

imcl you you to
you

not any
the to the

you

dress

long
Sale

sole,

40

40

DRESSES
of

left but

All This

$2.69

$3h98

Women's Shoes
Straps, Pumps and Oxfords. Suede

and Suede combinations. Black and
Brown. Values to $3.93. Sale

$1.98

JUSTRECEIVED!

NEW SPRING
PRINTS

Hundreds and hundreds
of yards. The most beau-
tiful colors and combina-
tions .we'ye ever shown.

Two Prices Yard

15C AND 19c
Completerangeof Solidf"Colors, too!
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Coming!
HARLEY
SADLER

and His Own Co.

HASKELL
BIG WEEK

STARTING

MONDAY
JAN. 29TH

Auspices Fire Dept.
Special Added Feature

ROY E. FOX
and His
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HOT TAMALE PIE FIKE
ENTREE FOR COLD DAY

Wsth the !t:ngmg January winds
trttzt your ears and noe and toe&
youll be glad to have hot tamale
pie for dinner. The fact a!one that
pie a a Southern fosd, makes it
cheery and glowing on a coJ day.
It s the kind of combination that
takeshold of your spirits and makes
them 5pari:le.

Jleres tae rec:pe :

One-hai- f cup yeHow commea", one
teaypoon salt, cne and one-ha-lf cups
and one-hal-f cups water, one-h-a if
zrvZi. one tablespoon shortening,
one small onion, one cup ground
raw beef one cup tomatoes, one
p:m:ento, three-fourth- s teaspoon
salt Cayenne

M'a'M-- e f a -
-- ft-par

AJ1 utte-- a-- .l o.-v-- '' tea---pt p v- - ' r-- y - be--

? to thicken, then m:"k and
l -- ' r tt op

onion and cook slowly :n shorten-
ing until yellow. Add the meat and
cook until the red color disappears.
Then add the tomatoes, pimiento,
cayenneand three-fourth- s of a tea-
spoon salt Turn filling into a bak-
ing dish that has been buttered
and lined with three-fourth- s of the
mush ("over with remainder of
mush and bake in a moderateov.
en '375 degrees Fahrenheit) forty-fiv- e

minutes. Yield: six servings.
o

RETURN FROM CONVENTION
AT LOS ANGELES.

Rev and Mrs F, D Beard and
several members of the Foursquare

lu-'- h at Gilliam
iflsv nignt

just
:rom Los Angeles,

a! where they attended the elev-

enth annual convention of the In-

ternational Church of the Four-yjua'-e

Gospel held every year, Jan
lr. to 10:h

l M' and Mrs. E G. Strickland,
iM ar.d M-- s. A W Sheltev Mrs.

W ,e e, Mr. R E Spinks, Mr

Wi'f-s-'j ;aifSj JAr . . ' 1. .'s jl't .jl . wjj.
i--J

othermakeof American auto
mobile, of price;

The Ford V-- 8 1934 offers you many
other 20 milespergallon at 45
sjallesperhoar, exhaustivetestruns, Mort

bodyroom than many moreexpe.

vary

returned
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Ambulance PlaneCrash Tfree
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Here is the gaunt remains of the ambulanceplane which Mr.

and Mrs. Smith and Pilot Paul Powell crashedto their deaths
on the Smith ranck near ChDdress, Texaj. Powell was stunting,
ipexlitcrs said, and a of the wbg fell off. The h:p imme-
diately burst into flames and the threeoccupantswere tad!y charred,
A fourth was 'Baron Munchausen."the Smith's pet dog.

Floyd Goodson, and Mrs, J. R Dav-
enport accompanied them" to the
convention.

All report a great time-- of spirit-
ual blessing and a good trip.

'Ministers and delegates wec
there from all over the United
States, and Rev. and Mrs. Merri'l
Sigler, Missionaries just returned
from Africa.

Everyone is invited to attend the
services held ever;.-- Sunday at the
Gilliam Church.

Rev. F. D. Beard.
o

Roberts
Bro. A. R. Toby filled his regular

apointment at this place Sunday.
Mrs. C A. Lewellen has ben eon--.

fined bed a part of msage inspiration
past week with an atack of appen--;

dicitis.
Hugh Lewellen was absent from

school a few days last week on ac
count of a avert cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mapes enter-
tained with a "42" party last Wed
nesday night. Those enjoying this
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bynum. Jaunita, Cortez and
Arlene Mapes, J. A. Mapes and the
host and nostess.

Truett Cobb and J. E. Mape
spent Monday this week in Ro
chester

tvi(s;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobb spent
last Friday night in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mapes of
tne Hose communitv.

Quite a few of the young folks
of this community attended the
party in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Mercer of the' Vontress
community Friday night.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Atchison visit-
ed their little Sun-

day who in Knox City Hospital
with diphtheria.

0
Luther H. Newsom and nephew,

Alton Xewsorn returned Sunday
from Tioga and Bonham where
they vi-te- relatives during the
holidays.

0.-9--- r;-?-c rUi ill; GQr

7 AThone :

o -

r?YOU want performance,but sivc cars. Riding comfort with free action
at theusual cost stepinto for all four wheelsplus the provedsafetyof

the new FordV8 for 1 a front axle;
Here is a car that will do better than 80 Before you any car at any price, drive

miles an hour.At to 60 miles per hour it thentw Ford V-8-or 1934,
is actually running at ease. This reserve AUTHORIZED
power means accelerationunequalled by FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST
practicallyany

regardless
for

advantages;
in

csaal in

IFOiDW
for 1934
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

A visiting minister will fill the
pulpit Sunday morning and even-
ing. Rev. C. C. DooJey. pastor cf
the First Presbyterian Church of
Throckmorton, and the local pas-

tor will exchange pulpits for this
Sunday.

There are many who will receive
this news with delight, for Rev
DocJey has preached here before
His sound gospel and straight-fo- r

to her for the to

of

is

-- '

50

!his hearers.
The entire pub'.ic is invited to

; visit our Sunday Schocl at 9:45 a.
Im, and hear this vir.tmg preacher
at 11 a. m. and 7pm

There is always spiritual inspira
tion and good thoughts to be gain
ed from the Young People's Vesper
services.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Orion W. Carte-- Pastor.

Sunday School 9 45 C. B. Breed--
love, superintendent.

Morning Worship 11 a. m. Pas-

tor's subject "From Sea to Disciple-ship.-"

Young People's Services 6 15
Evening Worship 7 p. m. to S p

m. .Pastors subject "Whited
Sepulchers." Come and enjoy a
sing song and worship for just one
hour. You will then be free to do
that other part , of the Father's
commandment,"Rest."

e
THE BAPTIST CHURCH

The services were much imp-ove-d

Sunday. There were 324 in Sur.dav
School. We are looking for a stl'l
larger crowd next Sundav.

The theme is: the morning will
be "Fruits cf the Christian Life.
At the even.ng sen-ic-e we will d."
cuss "Examples of False Repent
ar.ee."

You are urged to bring you'
iamily and fr tnds to theseservices

0
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wm. P. Hardegree, Pastor.

Church school, Mr. Dennis
P. Ratliff, ?upt.

11.00 Morn ng Worship, Sermon
and Communun.

Sermon subject: "A Banquet in
the Kingdom of God."

7.00 Evening Worship and Ser
mon.

Sermon subject: "The Call To
Prayer."

Special music by the Junior Choir.
ednesday Junior choir rehear

sal. Miss Madalin Hunt, Director.
Junior and Intermediate Endea

vor societies
0

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F Thurman, Preacher.

Sunday 9 15 a. m. Bible Study
and Class W rk.

1 1 A. M - Preaching.
11:50 A. M --The Lord's Supper
C P. M. Young People's Meeting.
7 P. M. Paaching.
Monday 3 P M. Ladies Bible

Hau.
Sunday 3 P M. Preaching at

Howard Sh .A House.
Remember, Professor Haley, be-

ginning last Monday night, is teach-
ing a musk school of ten nights
duration. He an able, capableand
pleasing instructor. Come and let
him teach y,u while you learn to
sing. With your help, he will do
you much rom.

Come! Come! Cornel
o

Rose H. D. Club.
The Rose H D, Club met Friday

January 12th with Mrs. J. W. Hen-sha-

Five membersand one visi-
tor were present. Mrs. W, J. Ken-dric-

Mrs. Fred Kendrick, Mrs. Ed
Stodghill, Mrs. Buck Kendrick, Mrs.
D. L. Specr and the hostess, Mrs,
J. W. Henshaw.

The Club will meet Tuesdany
Jan. 23rd with Mrs. Buck Kendrick.
Our president, Mrs. Stodghill asks
all membersto be present and re
ceive new yearbooks,

Let's all try to make our club a

THE HASKELL FREE P
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. r- - Frm
. . a 'timter of

tn "t.llane u shower

!r Watson Jtaye, nee
-: a Sunday iioot

number of year, of the

A-- t r a Mrics of mes the gifts
,- - dualaved and admired. The

' ed a lovely reiresnmem
- dates, cookies

-. V,a:e to Mesdames M

. Ysurtn. T. lv

- T Jones. C. Hunt, Den
: ' Wavne Koonce, E R

.., . . Ra. e.-- Pist, Tom Clark,

'.S's Wrd'.cw and Miss Rcna
'--- tw.-x- j

lln. Roy A. Sanders Hostess
to Contract Bridge Club.

ll:i. R'--- ' A Sanders was hostess

't memtrsof the Contract Bridge
K:ub Tuesday afternoon After the
usual g-- of bridge Mrs. Sanders
served t lovely refreshment plate
to Mesdames V. G. Forgy, T. V.

pjst. Barton Welsh, Virgil Rey-

nolds, Hc'.lis Atkeison, H. K. Hen-r-y

Clay Smith and Ben Charlie
Chapman.

"T Party.
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Vieny enter-

tained a number of their friends
last Saturday night with a "42"
party. After the games home made
candies and popcorn balls were en-

joyed by the following: Mr. and
il't$. M. O Fields, Arutbr Merchant,
Glenn Merchant, A. M. York and
children. Wayborn, George, and E.
W Andress, Earl Daniels and chil-

dren. Jack and Patsy Sue Doyle,
Lawrence Andress, Willie John and
George Fields, Floyd and Oscar
Stewart and Henry York. All re-

port having had a good time.

Viola Humphreys Circle.
The Viola Humphrey Circle met

in the home of Mrs. John Fouts,
Mondav Jan. 15 in an all day meet-
ing The day was spent quilting
and in a Royal Service Program.
Those taking part on the program
were Mesdames Maples, Perdue,
Catfy Crawford, Quattlebaum. It
was especially interesting 3s our
subject was "Christianizing the
World."

Fourteen members were present
and two visitors.

The Circle will meet the fifth
Monday with Mrs. Stovall 3nd the
first Monday in February with Mrs.
Alvis. This will be our Bible Study
program and we will be very glad

M. am CMttU CIvIm MA ...:.. ..
hae any wwncu m". vik n ir.ejn

irfft with us and enjoy the ksion. memlws are a vravi'1"!'
. . vv iuMti mTtncr. I "tri"i..ICr a PW a Vka.vff ...w....,- , ln.A- -

.. . with a nraver bv Mrs.' .. J "
Jt"l . . luiucr ii ' i . si

' aM - . . Thcrc wcre e .m V,. "i
. . two sponsor f,. , THappy Juniors taass. Mf j . - n,

t . II. U - llnr.nv.IOr the tTlf.ri', r,
junnay jnnwai nm, ''! - r.

Junior '!as of the First Christian several were ,47, mc,
c. ,u,, .hi had a 100 rcr cent enteesto h,,. .

... . .if. .1.- -' Hprn'c kmir, .1 "5
class we eiecieu tojivcis juj ic ."-.- . s ... y

comins year, as follows:

F'resWent Wynona Frances Post
Vice President Rotellen Morri

son.
Secretary and Treasurer

Pae Glass.
Reporetr 24ary Jo Morrison.
We are planning big things for the

rear, and to extend an invi-

tation to any girls between the
ages of 10 and 13 to become mem-

bers of our fine c!a$.

Comrade B. T. S.

On'v 15 members were present
last Sunday evening. We urge all
the old members to come next Sun-da- y

at 0:13 p. m, and bring some--
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arc authorized to announce
andidacies of the following

subject to the notion of
Deraoncrntic Primary in July:
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Political

nouncements

BPRESENTATIVE:

KEMP.
(Martin) GREGORY

MMISSIONER PREG. 2:
$TOM) MAPES.

TRICT CLERK:
RATLIFF.

vygxlzraun election.
SiMML ttaJUHJLL:

'.JMJLARNED.
MWfRN KENNEDY.

tattiff
wunce8for
District Clerk

itliff, who placed his an

t

9,

ww

R
E

it with us last week for
Clerk, makes the following

regarding his candidacy:
yearsago I had many solid- -

run for Clerk of the Dis- -

of Haskell County, but
le to make tne race at

However I have decid--

ike the race this year for
Clerk and am now a can--

the nomination for that
the July Primary Election.

myself and my quahfica--
lall have" little to say ex-- I

will learn all the duties
Mice as quickly as I can if

rnd be on the job day in
out realizing that this

office to be admin- -

such and not a private
'the holder. Each and ev--

having business with the
ill have my personal at- -

YOU

0-W-

for a few cents
day you can be
lected b y the
of insurance?
te best costsno

re than the
ipest, and in a
f cases,is much

IV.

,. Dougherty
Insurance Man

cience
ise a LIQUj

to

kospitnl offers evidence of the
done by harsh laxatives that

flhc system, weaken the bowel
pes, ana in some cases even
i tho liver; and kidneys.

loctor will tell you that tho
i choice of laxatives Is acorn-lus-e

of chronicconstipation.
tunately, the public is
tag to tne use of laxatives
tidform.
properly preparedliquid laxa--

fbrings a perfect movement.
r is no at tne time
lo weakness after. You don't

I to take "a doubledose"aday
later.

buying any laxative, atwmn
the label. Not the claim, but
wntentt. If ltLcontalaa om
ful drug,don't take it.

lr. Caldwell's SyrupPpUtea
1PUQM1 MwaraUoa la wfelcfe

an M laaral drvfs, Its ia--
! in m tM mm. aywiaf

toiitioii without partiality or

"I nm a Democrat in the full
meaning of the term and will sup-

port the nominees of the primary
whether" I am successful or not, I
nm thirty-on-e years old, married,
and have two children. I expect to
see most of the voters of Haskell
county before the primary and will
then as well ns now earnestly so-

licit your vote.
Respectfully submitted,

ROY RATLIFP.

B. M. Gregory Is
Candidatefor
Office of Sheriff

In our announcementcolumn this
week will be' found the name of B.
M. (Martin) Gregory as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary to be held
in July.

Mr. Gregory is thoroughly famil-
iar with the duties of the sheriff's
office, having served for about 8
years as deputy under two former
sheriff's. He has been a resident of
Iliaskcll county for the past 27
years and has spent most of this
time on the farm. He is now re-

siding in the Center Point com-

munity southwest of Haskell.
Mr. Gregory says that he has no

formal announcement to make re-

garding his candidacy, but states
that if elected he will not be under
obligation to any one, and will
show his appreciation by making
the very best sheriff possible'. He
considers the office of sheriff as a
business proposition and hopes that
the voters of the county will con-

sider his candidacy in tha? light.
Mr. Gregory expects to make a

thorough canvas of the county be-

tween now and the primary in an
effort to place his claim for the of-

fice before each voter personally,
and ask that you give his candi
dacy your serious consideration,

o

T. M. (Tom) Mapes
Asks Re-Electi- on

As Commissioner
A man's record in public office

should be his best recommendation
for and I do not hesi-

tate to place my record before the
people of Precinct No. 2, and ht
them see just how ,1 have handled
the affairs of the county.

When I took over the affairs of
the office on January 1st, 1933, the
Precinct was overdrawn and had
outstanding accounts amounting to
One' Thousand.'-'eigh-t hundred forty-

-six dollarsand 52 cents ($1,846.52)
During the year the deficit in the
Road And Bridge Fund has been
paid off and I have operated the
precinct affairs on a cash basis for
the entire year, and had a. balance
in the treasury of $47.35 on January
1, 1934.

On account of the financial con
dition of the precinct when I took
over the affairsof the office, I have
been unable to do but very little
road work in the precinct and main-
tain the road and bridge fund on a
cash basis. However, if there is
collected only the same amount of
money for the precinct as collected
in 1933 we will be in a position to
do more work this year than last,
as we will not have the $1,8-1- 52
deficit to take care of out of the
available funds.

In asking for for sec-
ond term, I do so believing that
the record I have made as your
Commissioner entitles me to your

I wife

lys Today
I Laxative

lyou want GET RID of Constipation worries

fast

discomfort

pref-
erence.

it, you avoid dangerof bowel strain.
You can keep tho bowels regular,
nrid comfortablo; you can make
constipatedspells as raro as colds.

Th liquid ttt:
This test has provedto many men
and women that their trouble was
not "weak bowels," but strong
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa-
tive. 2. Take thedose you find is
suitedto your system.3. Gradually
reduce the dose until bowels are
moving regularlywithout any aeed
of itimulationr
, Syrap pepsin hat the highest
standing among liquid laxatives,
and iiwoM generally wedr It
eeatalumm." a natural laxativa
wakhiapecfeeUysefefor
taa'yeaaW'aUM.Yew
VajglatWDr. CeMr.

wtsri yra reaeta.

r'w
Mnc ""m vmm'

THM nASKCLL HtM PRKM Ilngkcll, Tex. Thurs. Jan. 18, 1031.

Cooperation CleansOut Prairie Dogs

This pile of JUO prairie dogs representsa Wo kill on 50 acres of
the farm belonging to W. C. Schacfcr, Childress county farmer. The
dogs were poisoned in a county-wid- e campaign under the direction
of the county agent-- and with the assistanceof the U. S. Biological
survey. Prairie dogs arc very detrimental to farm crops, laying
waste to large areas if allowed to multiply.

consideration. Assuring you of my
appreciation for the confidence' you
placed in me by electing me to
this office, and asking that you
honor me again by returning me
to the position for another two
years, I am,

Yours very truly,
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

o

Wilton Kennedy
Enters RaceFor

Marshal8 Office
The name of Wilton Kennedy

will be found in our anouncement
column this week as a candidate
for City Marshal in the City Elec-
tion to be held in April.

In making his announcement,Mr.
Kennedy states that he is doing so
only after thoughtful consideration,
with the resolve that if elected, to
fill the office in a manner satisfac-
tory to all the citizens of Haskell.
He is a young man, 25 years of
age, married, and has lived in Has-
kell for the" past ten years. He has
had several years experience as a
peace officer, and is fully acquaint-
ed with the responsibility of the
'Marshal's office.

With the experience gained in the
past, and by strict attention to the
duties of the office, Mr. Kennedy
states that he will at all times en-

deavor to make an acceptableoffi
cer lor tne people, and promises
whole-hearte-d cooperation with tht
other officers of the city and coun
ty m enforcementof the law.

He solicits the support of the
voters on his own merits and not
on the. demerits of any. opponent
which he may have for the office.
Between now and the time of the
City Election, Mr. Kennedy will
welcome the opportunity of discuss-
ing his candidacy personally with
each and every voter of Haskell.

o

Hurley Sadler's
TentShowTo Be
Here Week Jan.29

Harley Sadler and his own com-
pany will be in Haskell for one big
week starting Monday January 29,
appearing in a brand new tent
theatre, said to be the most beau
tiful ever built, with a special heat
ing system, comfortable in all kinds
of weather. All new vaudeville will
be presented and it is said to be
the greatest array of vaudeville tal
ent ever presentedwith a tent show,

Among the featured vaudeville
acts are Mundee and June, jugglers
supreme--

, the Whitehouse Twins
singers and dancers, Ralph Thomas,
marimba player and dancer, Goldie
and Wilson, Alpine Yodlers, Ewert
and Barry, accordionistsand danc
crs, The Fox Sisters, singers and
dancers. Music is furnished by Joe
Glolforb and his 12 piece radio'
stage band. As --a special added
feature, Harley Sadler presentsRoy
E. Fox and His Popubr Players.
ror years, Roy E. Fox's Popular
Players was a household word in
Texas, and was one of the first
shows Harley Sadler ever worked
en. Fox and his family have' been
out of the State for jears, playing
big time vaudeville, and his daugh-
ters have now grown into woman-
hood; longing to return to the
scenes of their childhod, and to
meet his old friends, Roy E. Fox
made a connection with Harley
Sadler as the extra attraction, and
his Popular Players arc now with
Harley. Tho Fox sisters are said
to be the last "word" in the wauof
a dancing team.

Prices, lot location, etc., will be
announcedin next week's edition of
this paper, The show will play
here under 'the auspices of the Fire
Department.

o -
JosseletH. D, Club.

'Members of the"Josselet II. D.
Club entertained theirfamilies and
a number of other friends Jan. 1st
in the, home of Mr. and Mrs. E, B.
Callaway with a New Year's sup-

per and a party. Supper served at
eight o'clock consisted of meats,
salads, cakes, pies, relishes and
many other good things to eat.

As an after supper diversion
games of "84" were played. Ap-

proximately seventy were present.
--o ,

We read that three me'n posing as
plumbersrobbedan apartment. One
of that trade is generally sufficient,

i)

Meeting Held To

Organize Library
For The Schools

At a meting held here Saturday,
plans were made for the installation
of a circulating library among the
rural schools of the county, by Miss
Minnie Ellis, county superintendent,
and a committee of school teachers
composed of Mrs. Hazel Weaver,
Mrs. A. B. McClendon, Mrs. Opal
Richey and H. E. Haynes. At
least 30 of the 44 rural schools in
the county will cooperate.

Accorkling to Miss Ellis, all
schools receiving state aid are re-

quired to purchase at least $10
worth of library books each year
per teacher, which totals over $500.
The plan sponsored will enable the
schools to draw from a large selec-

tion instead of being confined to
only a few books and also permit
children living in rural sections the
same opportunity as those in cities

Each teacher will be allowed to
choose 20 books most desirable from
their point of view and the com-
mittee will then check all lists to
avoid duplications.

While the schools only have a few
months of the present term remain-
ing, the benefits from the use of the
books will be great and a still larg
er library Avill be in force for the
next term when the remainder of
the county schools accept the plan,
Miss Ellis also pointed out to the
various school boards.

BMiaaaa.aaaaa

Singleton's Pure'
Cane, Gallon

lied ft Wait
HifhMt Quality

1

Pretty Boy" Is
SuedBy

For PastDebts
TULSA, Okla. (UP) Lonnie

Brown, grocer, has filed suit for
SVJ.OJ against a debtor, but officers
are wondering how he will collect
the money if he gets a default judg-
ment".

The debtor ,sucd happens to be
Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd, who, in
Brown's opinion, is a "dead beat"
who won't p.iy his bills.

Constables F. O. Whitely and E.
O. Crabaugh, who sought Floyd to
serve him with a justice of peace
court summons in the suit, returned
reported the southscst's phantom
bank bandit "couldn't be found."

According to Brown, Floyd cre-

ated the debt while living with his
wife Ruby, in Tulsa early last year
From February 22 to May 22 the
account ran up to the sum sued
for.

Suddenly the couple fled, as offi-

cers pumped machine gun bullets
into the house they had rented.

Floyd didn't wait to pay the bill
o

Little Pigs Give
SnappyFood Ideas

Who's afraid of the big, bad wolf
at the door when there are so many
productsof little pigs that we' could
keep the door closed indefinitely if
we had a proper supply of them?
For how could a housewife starve
if she had sliced bacon, frankfurters,
ham deviled, loaf, sliced and whole

pigs' feet, sausage and other pig-

gy products all waiting quietly in
her larder to be cooked Here are
some recipes to prove this state-
ment:

Vienna Rolls
Roll plain pastry thin, and cut it

in squares large enough to accom-
modate one sausage each. Drain a
can of Vienna sausages,place one
on each square of pastry, roll up
and pinch edgesand ends together.
Place in a hot oven 150 degrees
until well browned.
French Omelet With Creamed Ham

Loaf
Melt two tablesponsbutter, add

two tablespons flour and stir un-

til smooth. Add one and one-thir- d

cups milk slowly, stirring constant
ly until smooth and creamy. Sea-

son with salt and pepper, and add
two teaspoons lemon juice. Cut
one-ha-lf pound of ham loaf in small
dice, and add one-hal- f cup diced
celery and one-fourt- cup sliced
stuffed olives. Reheat and serve
arounda rolled French omelet made
in the usual way. This recipe serves
four.

Make a white sauce of two table

Red & White, e

Package

TJxtra Large Size,
Dozen

outh Texas,
Pint

'ellow Fruit,

JL 3

6c

?&

spoons butter, two tablespoons of
flour, one and one-hal- f cups milk,
alt, pepperand one-fourt- h teaspoon

kitchen bouquet. Slice the content"!
of n nine-ounc- e can of Vienna sau
sage thin and add to the rouce Re
heat and serve on toast. This re
cipc serves six.
Asparagus on Tcast with Deviled

Egg Sauce
Make a white auce of three table-

spoons butter, three tablepoons
flour and two cups of milk. Add
the contents of a 2 3-- 1 ounce can
of deviled ham, and stir until
smooth. Season to taste with sa't
and paprika. Add three hard-cooke- d

eggs, coarsely chopped.
Heat in its own liquor the content"
of one tall can of asparagus, thrn
arrange on six slices of toat on in-

dividual serving plates Pmir over
the sauce. This rtcipe serves siw

FOR ALE Tank tower and
pump For information call at the
Fox House Mrs W C Mvers

FOR SALE Four good mules,
one team weighs around 3 000 lbs ,

other team weighs about 2,700
Good gentle teams. See E. R Tern-pleto-

3--1 miles west of Weaver
schoolhouse. lp

WOOD for sale $2 2.5 cord. East
side Ilerrin ranch. Gate north of
McKinney home. Also some wood
at my home near Foster school
George Best. 2pl-2- 5

FARMS 20 to 325 acres, for sale
at real bargains. Y. L. Thomason,
Haskell, Texas. lp

LOST Brown horse mule, weight
about 1100 pounds; right fore foot
wire cut in hoof. Notify Frank
Draper, Haskell, Texas. lptfc

LOST Pair of child's glasses in
case with name of Dr. Hutchinson,
Lubbock, Texas, on case, some-
where in north part of town. Re-

turn to County Agent's office. lp

TO PROPERTY OWNERS or
investors, in Haskel land adjoining
counties. There is a buyer for ev-
ery seller. A trade for every ex-
change. Give full description of
property you have for sale or ex-

change. Will you assume indebt-
edness or sell for cash only. State
the kind of property you will buy
and where wanted. Price your
property right. We give service.
Address Chas. A. Harrell Invest
ment Co, Postoffice Box 402, Has-
kell, Texas. 2pl-2- 5

SEED OATS Clear of Johnson
Grass. 3Sc per bushel, on my farm

i

5

Seedless
Pounds

TexasPack, No. 2 Can 10c

Pound

Grocer

5i w

ifSc W.J

10 miles north of Haskell. M. E.
Parks. 2c

WE REPRESENT creditors of
bankrupt piano firm and have stor
ed near Haskell two grand pianos
and several upright pianos Will
sell at the wholesale price plus
handling charges. Address P. O.
Bok 220J. Dallas, Texas. 2c

RA. Ofl'ORTUNITY
Two young men and three ycung

women now have the opportunity
of a lifetime to prepare for early
business position at lowest possible
cost, thru special plan. More calls
for graduates than in any similar
period for years Clip and mail at
once, stating course interested in.
Draughon'sCftllege, Abilene, Tex, 2

FARM WANTED-F- or good city
propertv and cash Postoffice box
."jI HaskeM. Texas. tfc

FOR SALE Plymouth Rock
roosters, 50c and SI 00 each Also
12 Rhode Island hens and one cock-c-c'- l,

75c each, within 10 davs. W.
W Johnson 2c

WILL TRADE Milk cow, fresh
with heifer calf, for hogs, maiVe or
bundle feed. M. A Clifton. 2c

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Milk cows, also mares to trade for
cows. Located at the West Texas
Mule Barn. W. W. Goodwin. 4p

WILL TRADE Model A touring
car to trade for horses, mules, or
mares. See F. A. Patterson, one
half mile north Rose school house.

Red&

For Real

Visit Our

BOWLING

Special Invitation to
ladies. Nothing said or
done to offend anyone.

If you havenever
come any-

way and learn.

Ed Robertson, Mgr.

SaveWith RED & WHITE
QUALITY FOODS

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 19&20

Cornflakes
OATS

WinesapApples
LEMONS
STRAWBERRIES

BANANAS?

oap
CoffeeSS"

Oyillp

Chips

59c
Raisi

Coffee

Pica.

14c WHEAT CEREAL

15c

Apricots

ORANGES
CABBAGE
YAMS

Ibs"M

SPINACH,

White

29c

Recreation

ALLEY

played,

HASKELL
BOWLING

ALLEY

11c
Red &
White, pkg

Extra Fancy 4
Each

Large Sire, Sunkist,
Dozen

South Texas, Green,
Pound

Kiln Dried,
10 Pounds ,

20c

Puro Granulated
25

3c
29c

SUGAR

Pounds

$1-1- 9

MiHh-m- m

33c "'! II

l
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Haskell. Tex Thur? Jan IS. 19.11

The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second classmatter January 1st. 18SG, at the postoffice,
Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 2nd, 1879

Subscription Rates
Pne Year in advance $1,50

Bix Months in advance ,75

Four Months in advance .. .JO

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

GUARANTEE OF BANK DEPOSITS

Under the National Banking Act of 1933, which be-
came efective in part on January 1, 1934, bank deposits
of $2,500 or less are guaranteed. When the act be-
comes fully operativeon July 1, deposits not exceeding
$10,000 will be guaranteed100 per cent, those under
$50,000 by 75 per cent, and those above $50,000 by 75per cent.

To capitalize the Federal Deposit GuaranteeCor-
poration large sums will be contributed by the Federal
Governmentand the Federal Reserve, and each bank
will pay to the corporationan amountequal to one-ha- lf

of one per cent of its total deposits.
Bankershave opposed the guaranteeof deposits as

they opposed the FederalReserveSystem, and it is hop-
ed that they will find that their fears are groundless,
just as they did concerning the Federal ReserveSystem.

A fundamentalneed of banking and of the public
.welfare as involved in banking, has been an unshakable
confidence in the safety of money on deposit, and theguaranteeof deposits furnishesthat. The man who
knows he can get his money when and as he wants it,
doesnt want it. It is only when some question arisesasto its availability that he and his neighbors begin to
Want and demand it.

Y, kn?v now many of us by sad experience-t-hatthe withdrawal of deposits means the calling ofloans, foreclosureof mortgages, denial of credit, paraly-
sis of business and suspension of payrolls. We knowthat thesethings would not happenif, in responseto anyrumor that came along touching banking matters thehearer could say: "No matter about that; I positively
know my money is safe, and I'll leave it where it is."There would be no runs on banks. With the depositsguaranteedand no fear of a run the banksshould be ina position to grant proper loans.

WILL THE CRITICS EXPLAIN?

CKti?Si.of PresidentRoosevelt's recovery plan
he is "struggling helplessly againsteconomiclaws.

n1.1, oncsty feel that the Presidenthas beenand still is 'struggling helplessly," perhapsthey can tellthe public how and why more than four million menare now working who didn't have jobs when the recoveryprogram was launched.
Maybe they can enlighten the public as to how thecommodity price level has been substantiallyadvanced

in the pasteight months.
Perhapsthey can explain why scoresof great indus-trial corporations within the past six months have beenoperatingwithout the use of red ink for the first time inyears, why many of them have been able to pay divi-

dends to their stockholders after long suspension,whysome of them have actually increased dividends, for ex-
ample, the General Motors Comporation and the Chesa-peake& Ohio railway company.

Perhapsthey can tell the public why wage scalesare higher and payrolls more expansive than they werelast spring.
Maybe they can explain why purchasingpower andretail saleshave mounted in recentmonths.
Maybe they can tell the public why businessin gen-

eral is 25 per cent above the mark of eight months ago
and was carried to 37 per cent in the mid-summ-er en-
thusiasm over the NRA.

In fact thereare ever so many thingsaboutbusinessimprovement of recent months, actual in the statistics
and visible to the ordinary eye that they ought to explain
if they honestly believe PresidentRoosevelt's recoveryprogram is a sell-o- ut of the American people and threat-
ens national disasterif continued.

THE PLIGHT

While not a pleasantsubject to dwell upon, an oc-
casional look aheadto the condition which may surroundold age would be advisable, even for those whose circum-
stancesin early life are satisfactoryand whose future
seems secure.

We may well be reminded that nearly 80 per cent
of all old people are wholly or partially dependentupon
othersfor support. Yet many of thesein early and mid-
dle life were prosperous; some even wealthy.

Who can not look abouthim and seeacquaintances
who were once the envy of their neighbors, but who
through businessreverses, accidents, illness or extrava-
ganceare now broughtto feel the sting of poverty?

Usually such disasters might have been avertedby
a reasonableexercise of prudence and thrift. Keeping
up with one's neighbors in a false display of prosperity
is one fruitful source of old age poverty, and there are
many others.

Much of the misery which usually accompaniesold
age might be avoided by looking aheadbefore it is too
late.

r T. C. CAH ILLui
nriuBurra

Twenty-fiv- e yean as local
agent in Haakell. No Aesir-abl- e

risk too large for w to
bundle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
tftroqfb which we write all
forms of insurance, bonds I
ad casualty business. I

1Haskell, Texas. Phone 61
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OF THE AGED

Fully guaranteed'Croquic.
nole Waves $1.00, or Two

for $1.50
DuradineOil Wave, $3.00
Located upstairs in the
Haskell Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Only Best of Supplies
Used. All Work Guaran-
teed.

Miss On B. Haynes,
Operator
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APARTIAND MARCHED IT? --THE. WHICH SfftRTtDiHE WAR.

RIO 6RAMDE RIVER FROM BflOWfc- - FOR TfctfA INDEPENDENCE,
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Grow More LespedezaThis Year,

PietersUrges SouthernFarmers

Reduction of cotton acreage nf- -

fords a ready-mad- e opportunity for

of lespedeza as a valuable crop in
the Cotton Belt and in the southern
part of the Corn Belt. This is the
opinion of Dr. A. J. Pieters of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, in
charge of forage crop investigations.

With millions of acres of cotton
land withdrawn from production,
Dr. Pieters is recommending strong
ly the seeding of lespedezaon many
of these acres, and the use of their
crop in accordance with the' provis-
ions of the cotton contract. The
contract permits the growing of
crops on rented acres for soil im-

provement and erosion prevention,
and in feeding livestock producing
products for family use only. "Take
this opportunity," Dr. Pieters ad-

vises southern farmers, "to find out
for yourself what lespedeza can do
for your fields. Lespedeza is a soil
building crop that will grow on
poor acid soil. It will grow better
on good soil. On either it will im
prove the soil and make the fields
more profitable in following years."

"This year, or any year," he con-

tinues, "lespedeza would be' worth
while if it did no more than pre-

vent erosion, the loss of the top soil
by washing, But lespedeza will do
much more than that. We have
been getting reports from hundreds
of practical farmers who give us be

records of fields seed
ed to lespedeza. It is on the basis
of this kind of records that we are
urging fanners to plant lespedeza
this spring.

On a North Carolina farm ,Dr.
Pieters says, lespedeza was seeded
on oats in the spririg of 1029. It
rcseeded and came again when oats
were seeded in 1930 and 1931. The
oat yields reported by this farmer
were: in 1929, 23 bushels: in 1930,
13 bushels; and in 1931, 77 bushels
per acre. Another farmer followed
the same'system for four years, from
192S to 1931. The yields were, 28,
IS, C9, and 81 bushelsof oats.These
records are not the result of care-
fully controlled tests. Dr. Pieters
concedesthat favorable seasonsmay
have caused some of the differences
in yield. But the Department has
received so many reports of great
benefit from introducing lespedeza
into the rotation in the regions
where it grows well, that the forage
specialists are confident that many
other farmers would profit by seed
ing more lespedeza than they do.

Lespedeza is good for pasture,
good for hay, good as a soil improv-
ing crop, and good to check erosion.
As a crop it has one unusual feature
in that it will re'seed itself from
year to year without becoming a
troublesome weed. When planted as
a soil improving crop it can remain
on the land for one, two, three, or
more years, producing a crop each
year from a single' sowing, and
when it is turned under it will
cause a substantial increase in the
yields of corn, cotton, or small
grains, says Dr. Pieters.

There are several varieties of an-
nual lespedeza. The county agent,
the State experimentstation, or the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
will recommend seed for any speci-
fic farm.

0
DULL HEADACHES GONE

SIMPLE REMEDY DOES XT

Headachescaused by constipation
are gone after one dose of Adlerika,
This cleans all poisons out of
BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Gives better sleep, ends nervous-ness-.

Oates Drug Store.
O"- -

Reformers seem to like best to
make others do what they like the
least.

TMI ftAJKMlJ. ntll WW

lMfeG$ THERE AR6 34 fOWN
WHICH AM HOTW THE COUNTE OF
THE fAMENAME AJANfR$ON,
TEW I NOT IN ANDFttOtf COUtHy.

inAfkt n-j.- & nourfma.j.
BttVHU.-npA- t.

Cotigi'eSS SllOllld Not
Tax Farm Products

(By Y. L. Thomason.)
The powers granted Congress of

the United States to lav and col
lect taxes, cannot be denied, as the
Constitution provides Congress shall
have the power to lay and collect
taxes to pay debts, provide for the
common defense and general wel-

fare of the people of the United
States.

The powers granted Congress by
the Constitution are the same in
normal times as thev arc in the
time of depression. To stretch the
Constitution to fit every emergency,
would declare' the Constitution a
mere scrap of paper,as it would not
have the strength and power to
protect the people of the United
States, and would be like a moth- -

eaten blanket to protect the body
from cold.

The rights of the States to pro-

tect their citizens arc paramount to
the rights of Congress,.as they pf-fe-

the general welfare of all the
people within the states.

For Congress to tax flour, the
staff of life, when taxes are almost
unbearable,will ultimately destroy
the' producersof the necessities of
life, as the farmers are the founda-
tion or the backbone of the nation.

The elevatorsand mills paid the
farmers from twenty to forty cents
per bushel for wheat and the farm-
ers paid the' mills one dollar and
eighty-fiv- e cents a sack for flour.
The difference or spread between
the price of wheat and flour is too
great. Being one of the necessities
of life of the producers, did the law
of supply and demandmake the
difference or was it the tax on thcJ
flour If the law of supply and
demand regulated the price of
wheat and flour, wheat should be
around one dollar a bushel and
flour about one dollar and thirty-fiv- e

cents a sack. The millers are
entitled to a reasonable profit, but
to make from one to three" hundred
per cent, is not equitable between
the producerand the consumer.

For the Government to buy the
necessities of lifefrom the farmers
wiho produce them and give them
away by the carloads in competi-
tion with the producers and mer-
chants, will in a way check and
block consumption of every com-
modity given away.

To tax farm products of the pro
ducers will defeat the very purpose
of the tax to enhance the value of
the commodity, as the purchasing
power of the consumer and the
price the consumer is forced to
pay, places or make's the heaviest
burden fall upon those least able to
pay for the necessities oflife.

0
Historic Collet Bold

MEXICO, Mo. (UP) Historic
Hardin College for girls, foundedby
a former governor of Missouri, has
been sold to creditors. The plant,
valued at $500,000, went to the
Farm and Home Savings and Loan
Association which held a $325,000
mortgage and to faculty members
due $35,000 in salaries. Accounts re-

ceivable of the institution totaling
$24,264, mostly in unpaid tuition,
were sold for $125.

O'
France failed to pay her war debt

installmentagain. It begins to look
like there's a lot of welsh in the
French.

An editor declares that cutting is
useless. Maybe so, but it furnished
him with material for a hot

Wk
SKETCHES

W.G.FORGY
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"Make yourself an honest man,
and then you may be sure that
there is one rascal less in the
world." Pope.

wcr

Well, well. Practically every
thought wc hnvc entertained in the
past several days relative to Janu-
ary 30 concerned the trial of the
men charged with the death of Her-sch-

Melton, O'Brien farmer, who
met death in December, but on that
particular day and date, something
of vastly more import will trans-
pire. On January 30, President
Roosevelt will celebrate another
birthday, and he'll probably be
happier after that day is over than
he has been on many other birth-
days. Why J Need you ask? Keep
following, brother, and you'll find
out I

On January 30, a large number of
cities, towns and hamlets through-
out the land will sponsor a Presi-
dent's Ball, and the proceeds will
be used for the expansion of Roose-
velt's foundation for the treatment
of infantile paralysis victims at
Warm Springs, Georgia. The funds
derived from these balls will permit
a permanent foundation and allow
the good work to go on. So far as
we can learn, nothing has been
done about any President Ball in
Haskell, but it would be fine if a
nice one couM be held. Plenty of
time remains for some energetic
and sympathetic person, or perrons,
to make arrangementsto hold one
in Haskell. Wc don't shake much
of a hoof, but we would attend
that one.

WCF

From reports, 11 men stood for
the death penalty and 1 for a 99-ye-

term in the penitentiary for
Dove Arnold. Several of those lis-

tening to the trial believe Arnold is
really insane, but whether he is, or
isn't cannot alter the fact that
here was one person who stayed by
him through the' thick of the battle

his mother. The lawyers for the
prosecution had their hands full in
trying to trip HER testimony, she
battled them all. After the jury
retired, and staydd out from Thurs-
day aftern6on until Sunday morn-
ing, Arnold's mother paced the' cor-
ridor of the courthouse day after
day, hour after hour, remaining ev-
ery night until it was apparent to
all that the jury wouldn't report
that day.

In contrastto old
fashionedmethods
of cookery.themod
ern Electric Range
makes it possibleto
servemeals of sur-

passing healthful-nes-s

. . aswell as in
comparableflavor.

t And the reason
is simple With ele-
ctricity foods are
itooked in a mini-
mum amount of
water, or entirely in
theirown juices.The
heat is concentrated
directly on the bot
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Those concerned with the case,
and newspaper folk, heardmany an-

gles that the general public didn't.
Reporters for the AssociatoU Press,

Star-Tclcgrn- Wichita Falls Times
and Record-News- , and the Haskell
Free" Press talked with, Arnold's
mother one night while waiting on
the jury. There were only two of

us, Lon Pate for thcAP and Star-Telegra-

and yours truly for the
Wichita papersand the Free Press
(only $1 per year right now better
hurry), but what she told us would
fill several papers. Wc could write
several stories abouther, about the
state'sstar witness Mrs. Martin (and
her firecracker SM please), about
Arnold, about the lawyers, but pa-

per costs to much. Anyway, wc
enjoyed listening to. the' lawyers
talk over things, especially AFTER
the jury had the care.

INK SPOTS Cigarettes are now
selling for ISc per pack. Pity the
gals who took up the liabit. . . .

Girls, that tall, handsome young
fellow you've seen walking around
town is employed at the Free Press
office. . . . Over 1,000 personswere
placed in the county jail during
1033 on arrests made by Sheriff
Sarrels and his deputiesalone. Hun-

dreds of others were arrested for
other counties Hot dawgl
The CWA is alright. They dumped
a lot of dirt in a couple of ditches
(street crossings) we have to navi-
gate and we'll probably keep from
having any automobile springs
broken. . . . We've never seen "A
Dream Walking", but we placed a
large mirror in front of our cat and
saw a cat do plenty of stalking I

. .". . Did you know that England
has one murder per 100,000 popula-
tion, the United States 17 murders
per 100,000 pop. and Texasonly has
42 murders for the same amount of
people? Life is cheap here! . . . .

Slips I Notice in local church bulle-
tin: "If you miss the evening ser-

vice you will be the LOOSER."
wcr

"Come Up an'd See Me Some-
time," said the flag-pol- e sitter to
the' fellow who was peddling hot
dogs.

Will Rogers, you know whom we
mean, talked about "little dogics"
(he called 'em 'doggies' and "kiotes"
during his radio talk, and many
criticised his explanations, to
which he replied. The fact is, Rog-
ers learned most of his fancy rop-
ing tricks behind the barn, and
never was much of a cowboy. As
for being wise that's a different
story.

wcr

We hereby inform all candi-
dates for office, and prospective
candidates,that wc need our right
fist to pound out news and to lay
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out advertisements,and hamlMufc
ing must be dispensedwith. n'
way, we haven't been here a y.j,
so are unablo to vote. Now wtv
lose a lot of cigarsI

-- WCF

Once n "preacher'skid" ourseVM
U'n'vn wonMcrcd how".rc;.". "";, "i..o,p 1
1 R" """ " "mm preach-er'-

kids" do something they should
n't, it's because they are "natm,i'
ly meaner," but let other chilUn,
do the same thing, and it's becatw
'linvi Iw. Unve "

WCF- -

From the number of people k
state they will file for office, ye'J

would think they like to kiss bab.'tj,
nor

Conclusion of a letter written b?

it IU U MIUIUl- - ,Injl
ciosc, so i win dc ready to qu.t
work at five."

The god old days were' thosewhn
the women were accused of puttinjf
u an on mcir uacKs.

WESTpIDE
BEAUTY SHOP

PermanentWaves, $2.00 and up.

Wave Set 20c. Eye Lash and

Brows Dyed, 30c. Marcel 40c,

Operators

Mrs. Roy Cook and
Mrs. Evelyn Kollner

T. W. Williams,
M.D.

OATES BUILDING
Phone 111

Dr, E, M. Ammom
DENTIST

will be In Haskell on Wedneidij
of each week. Office over Hi
ken National Bank, Haskell, Ttx.

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.

Texas.

Dr. JOSEPHXNX MORRISON
(Lady) Chiropractor

Graduate Texas Chiropractic Co-

llege 1927, Post Graduate 1932.

Office Over Haskell Natl Busk
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purchaseto fit Into tfci
ease.Ask foe a deaf
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Modern Electric Cookery "Seals-In-"

Vital Health Elementsof Foods

tom of the utensil ... so the steam rises, condenseson the cool lid, and
drops bock into the vessel... to be usedover and over. Thus, all vital
food valuesremain "sealed-in"-! j.all

Don't PourFood-Value- s Down the Sink
If you're using an .old-fashion- ed method
of cookery, the mostvaluableelementsof
your foodsaregoing into thesink . . . with'
the water you pour off .vegetablesand

P . allow
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ITEMS TO

REMEMBER

(By II. K. HENRY)

IMntcrlal can bo saved in build-building- s

by building as near
are' as possible. For instance,a
arc building 144 so. ft. in area

Pcanbcconstructedby using 48 feet
iber around (ho building
a building 4 feet by 30 feet
contain the same number of

ire feet in area but would re--

SO feet of lumber where the
tr required 48 feet.

Roosterscan bo distinguished
pullets at an early age and
as day old chicks after a lit- -

Mnrnrtirn hv runnintr thn finrvr
g the chicks backbone. If the

is a rooster there' will be a
turn upward when the tail

is reached, while the tail bone
he pullet is perfectly straight.

roosters missed in this way
generally ones that would not

keep. In other words they
ftviube sissies.

LTM A nncifivn wav n n11 whnri
imn is laying is by looking at the

The vent of a non-laye- r is

olicies and

All

At

Axes, and
others nuraer--

to

round and small, while that of a,
layer is large and oblong In shape.

4. While the Government will

not allow medicine to be sold as
a cure for roup in chickens some re-

lief and sometimes cures will result
from the' use of certain salves and
cold remedies soldon the market for
relief of the human being.

5. Practically all breeds of live-

stock suffer from intestinal worms
and especially hogs and chickens,
Valuable horse'ssometimes lose their
usefulness becaue of worms. Con-

sult your veterinary if troubled
with stock continuing in a general
run down condition. Lameness and
enormous appetites are tw.o symp-
toms in chickens.

0. All plants bloom even though
the bloom may not be a bright col
or. shade trees put out
blooms in the early spring and
these are sometimes mistaken for
worm infestationsor disease.

7. liens cannot become roosters
as some people believe'. Sometimes
hens take on the appearanceof
roosters, crow, have largo comb and
wattles, and even grow sickle feath-
ers in the tail. However, a tumor
or some growth has grown around
the egg laying organs in every case
of this kind. These rooster-lik-e

hens should be disposed of.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
The following listed policies, furnished by us

A. R. Couch, Weinert, Texas, have never been
counted for. We have in our files affidavits from
r.Couch, our former agent,to the effect that none
thesehave everbeen issued as contractsof msur--

nce. Neither the companies who furnished these
iupplies nor their generalagentshave ever received
ny notice of issuance of of the policies listed

avfPeiow nor navethey collected any premiums there--

,for; and the purposeof this notice is to declaresaid
null void.

IANOVER COTTON CERTIFICATES No. 126 to
130 INCLUSIVE.

Persons who have policies which they believe
uc in ciickv uuu wuii;ii nciu ocvuicu xiuiii rv.. iv.

Hsoucn, weinert, Texas, snouia cnecK tnem against
this list. If you find that you hold policies bearing
lumbers which appear above please communicate
rith

FLOYD WEST& CO.,
GeneralAgents

92S SantaFe Bldg., Dallas, Texas

?.,

Prices!
riles,
uny too
us

Even

any

rjw

v
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J.:

.
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HABXRLL FRII PREM Hnskcll, Tex. Thurs. .Inn. 18. 1034.

By a Joint Resolution the 43rd
Legislature of Texas has honored
all its military veterans who have
served the nation's armed forces
during time of war. Above is shown
the attractive new medal authorized
by the 43rd Legislature for all resi-

dents of Texas who have honorably
served in the United States Army,
Navy or Marine Corps, during the
Spanish War, 'Mexican Border, Mex-ica'- n

or World War.
Veterans may secure the necessary
application blanks by writing Tlv;
Adjutant Gcnercl, Austin, Texas.

o

MORS tOBIP
HOW PATAXLB

All scrip issued by the Haskell
Schools District of the ser-

ies of 1031-3-2 is now payable.Seriei
1032-3-3 is now payable up to and
including No. 1782. Personsholding
these numbersand below may pre-
sent them to the Secretary of tbt
board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

BILIOUSNESS
j Sour stomach j

H gasandheadache l
H dim do S3
m CONSTIPATION!

ifalotaDsl
g TRADE MARK RE'O. jj

Jf It's Implements'
WE HAVE THEM!

GENUINE FARMALL REPLACEMENT PARTS
GenuineP & O boughtbefore the advance:

1426 Chilled $1.25 426 & 221 $2.25
frlO in. McCormick Deering Heat TreatedSweeps 50c
8 in. McCormick Deering TreatedSweeps 45c

B4S

Ser-
vice

vS

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH IN
HARNESS

WLLARS, LINES, BRIDLES, CHAINS, HAMES,
Our prices arevery low on harnessas werebought

the advancein pricesback in Juneand Jniv

Your Small
hardwareNeeds

Very Reasonable

Hoes,

mention.

S

X

THE

TexasVeterans
Medal

Expeditionary

SCHOOL

Inde-
pendent

isuBSjmjr&imiFsiiwmzmjssima

Lister Shares
Solid Shares

Heat

ETC.
they

efore

JonesCox & Co.

wfJjIigmgHNuiifi
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80ANTIE SNATCHER SEIZED

OKLAHOMA CITY. A negro
boy was wearing twenty-five- ' pairs
of women's undies when arrested
last week. Police said ho confessed
stealing thciri from several clothes
lines and was selling them for 10c
each,

i o
In a cake baking contest held in

conjunction with the Exposition of
Women's Art and Industries, An-

nie Lou Kiethley, lo, of Whitcstone,
N. Y., won the championship.

o
Montana's principal exports to

foreign countries in 1032 were pe-

troleum, petroleum products and
phosphaterock,

o
liicctric ncaters nave been in-

stalled in the grandstand of an
English football club to keep the
crowds warm.

o

PIANOS
We have opened a store in Stam-

ford with a complete stock of new
Grand and Upright Pianos, also
have several good used Pianos we
will sell for balance duo on them,
on terms, in reach of everyone. Co-
llins Piano Company, Stamford,
Texas. 32 years in Greenville. R.
II. Mowell, mgr.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
Certificate No. 1090. Company

No. 2102.
BOARD OF INSURANCE

OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS.

Austin, Texas, Dec. 11, 1033.
To Whom It May Concern:

This is to certify that PioneerMu- -

tual Life InsuranceCompany, Has-
kell, Texas, has according to sworn
statementcomplied with the laws of
Texas as conditionsprecedentto its
doing business in this State, and I
have issued to said Company a
Certificate of Authority from this
office entitling it to do business in
this State for the year ending
February 28, 1031.

Given under my hand and my
seal of office at Austin, Texas, the
date first abovewritten.

R. L. McDANIEL,
3c Chairman of the Board

o
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

Default having been made in pay
ment of certain indebtedness de
scribed in Deed of Trust dated
March 17th, 1922 and recorded in
Book No. 25, page No. 296 of the
Deed of Trust Records of Haskell
County, Texas, wherein Alvy R
Couch and Ethel K. Couch, his wife,
conveyed to Wiley L. Robertson,
Trustee to secure Empire Mortgage
Company of Wichita Falls, Texas,
the following describedReal Estate
situated in Haskell County, Texas
the same' being a part of the Amos
King Survey No. 68, abstract No.
302, Certificate No. 1838-103- Pa,
ent No. 770 Vol. 11 and being a
part of Subd. No. 4 madeby G. V
Clayton of his 1076 acre tract, de.
scribed by metes and bounds a.
follows:

Beginning at a point in the NB
line of the Amos King survey, said
point being 453 7-- 8 varas East of the
original NW corner of the Amos
King Survey for the NW corner of
this tract:

Thence S. 0 degrees8 minutes E.
995 varas to the NB line of Subd.
No. 5 the SV corner of this tract;

Thence E. along the' N. line of
Subd. No. 5, 847 8 varas to the
SE corner this tract and the SE
corner Subd. No. 1.

Thence along the EB line of
Subd. No. 1, N. 0 degrees 8 minutes
W. 9S0 varas to stake for corner
this tract and of Subd. No. 4 on the
NB line of the' King Survey.

Thence Westerly with the NB
line of the King Survey 847 varas
to the place of beginning and con-

taining 14S 2 acresof land,
And Whereas the legal holdet

and owner of said indebtednesshas
requestedme to sell the above de-

scribed land, now therefore, notice
is hereby given that on Tuesday,
February Cth. 1934, I will sell the
above described property at the
Court House Door in Haskell
County, Texas, between the hours
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P.
M. that day for cashfor the purpose
of satisfying said indebtedness,in-

terest and cost.
Wiley L. Robertson,Trustee.

January 91934. 3tc
o

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SAXE
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable' 104th
District Court of Taylor County, of
the 12th day of December 1933, by
Belle Wellborn, Clerk of said 104th
District Court for tho sum of Two
Thousand Fifty.-On-e and 35-10-0

$2051.35) Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgment in favor of Abi-len- e

Building & Loan Association
in a certain cause in said Court, No.
1724-B- , and styled Abilene Building
& Loan Association, a Corporation,
vs. T. E. Sollock et al, placed in
my hands for service, I, W, T,
Sorrels, as Sheriff of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, did, on the 22nd day of
December 1033, levy on certain
Real Estate, situated in Haskell
County, Texas, described as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Block No. Fifteen (15) of the
Poster-Jone-s Addition to the town
of Rule, Haskell County, Texas; less
twenty (20) feet off of the west side
of said block, and levied on as the
property of T. E, Sollock, C, E. Or--

4ft- - :j:jMm

jiWfiiK"'MwPWri

ton, if alive, and if dead, the n

heirs and devisees of C. K.
Orton, deceased; Mrs. C. IS. Orton,
wife of C. E. Orton, and Paul Gib-

son.
And that on the first Tuesday in

February 1931, the same being the
0th day of said month, at the Court
House door of Haskell county, in
the city of Haskell, Texas, be-

tween the hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M., by virtue of said levy and
said Order of Sale I will sell said
above described Real Ecstatc at
public vendue, for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
said T. E. Sollock, C. E. Orton, il
alive", and if dead, the unknown
heirs and devisees of C. E. Orton,
deceased: Mrs. C. E. Orton, wife of
C. E. Orton, and Paul Gibson.

And in compliance wit hlaw, I

civc this notice by publication, in
English a camivai( vaudeville,

for consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day of sale, in
The Haskell Prco Press, a news-
paper published in Haskell county.

Witness my hand, this 22 day of

December 1033.
W. T. SARRELS,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

CITY ORDINANCE
An Ordinance to regulateand fix

place of giving performancesfor
Carnivals, Theatres, Tent Shows,
Medicine Shows, Vaudeville', Skating
Rinks, Mcrry-Go-Round- Wrestling
and Boxing Matches and like
and providing a penalty for a vio-

lation thereof.
Be It Ordained by the City

Council of the City of Haskell,
Texas:

1. it shall be unlawful to
erect any tent, building or platform
within GOO feet of a private resi-

dence, school, church or in
said city to be used by a carnival,
tent show, vaudeville, merry-go-roun-

skating rink, medicine show,
or for wrestling and boxing match
es or for other kinds of amusements.

2. It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation or any
employee of any person, firm or
corporation to construct or erect or
to asssit in constructing and erect-
ing any tent, building or platform
within feet of a private resi-

dence1, school, church or botcl in
said city to be used by a carnival,
tent show, vaudeville, merry-go-roun-

skating rink, medicine show,
or for wrestling or boxing matches
or for any other kind of

3. It be for any
firm or or any

or any firm or
to or in

any

and
or of

GOO feet of any
or

in the of
4. the

of this shall not be of

as to the Fair
and that upon such
it shall be to erect

any tent, or to
be' used by a tent

or for
and and for

and to op
erate or assist in

the once

the

the

COO

any

and
and

5. firm or
any of this

shall be of
a and upon
shall be not less than

or more than two
and each day shall

a
Tho fact that arc no

in tho city such

Mi

T.W. VARDELL
PRISIDKMT

ASSETS

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$6,597,248.40

VIRGIL A. BROWN
IUBMUMsIITaTXVS

But, TM.

shall unlawful
person, corporation
employee person, cor-

poration operate assist g

show .carnibal, vaude-
ville, merry-go-roun- skating rink,
medicine show, wrestling boxing
matches other kinds amuse-

ment within private
residence, school,church, hotel

City Haskell, Texas.

That above three sections
ordinance

effect Haskell
Grounds
grounds lawful

building, platform
carnival, show,

vaudcille. merry-go-roun- skating
rink, medicine show, wrestl-
ing boxing matches
other amusements, their

operating
language, week shcnV( merry.

three

That

hotel

skating rink, medicine
show, wrestling boxing matches

other amusements.
Any person, corpora-

tion violating provision
ordinance deemed guilty

misdemeanor conviction
fined twenty

dollars hundred
dollars consti-
tute separateoffense.

there regula-
tions governing

TTrTT'

,
.

amusementsand the fact that such
amusementshave become nuisances
to nearby resitnces, hotels, and
churchesand the fact that the pub-

lic streets and sidewalks are block-

aded and will be blockadedcreates
an emergency and imperative pub-

lic necessity that the rule
for ordinancesto be read at three
several meetings be suspendedand
that this ordinance take efect from

after its passage and it is so
ordained.

passed approved, this the
1th day of January, 1931.

EMORY MENEFEE,
Mayor, City of Haskell, Texas.

Attest: R. H. Banks,
City Secretary. 2tc

A Laxative thatcosts
only ltf or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need medicine
to act on the bowels, try Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draugh- t. It brings
quick relief and Is priced within
reach of all. Black-Draug- la
ono of tho least expensive laxa-

tives that can find. A 25-ce-

package contains25 or more doses.
Refreshing relief from constipa-

tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose that'B why thousands
of men and women prefer Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug-ht

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtfal Service In Time of Need

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN in Charfe
Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7

At a guttranttt of ptiiigrtt andquality, Ibr
bu)r of REGISTERED Uctcjotdt teeth ti
a Certificate, from the AmttieanHereford
Cattle Breeders' Association. The buyer of
Jerseys receives Registration papers from

the American Jersey Cattle Club, etc.

INSUitANCE
Life Operates

s UnderReserveDeposit Law

$41,777,495.29

The SouthwesternLife InsuranceCompany is a "Legal
Reserve" Company operating underlaws which require-tha- t

it set asideout of ever)' premium collected a portion
thereofas a Reserve or sinking fund ; so that, when a policy
matures, the Companywill have funds on hand sufficient
to pay the amountdue. s

The SouthwesternLife not only maintains thisReserve,
but placesthe ACTUAL approved securities equal to this
"Legal Reserve" on deposit with the Insurance Commis-
sionerof the Stateof Texas; and, as evidencethis hasbeen
done, the InsuranceCommissioneris required to sign the
following Certificate on every Soudiwcstern Life Policy:

"THIS POLICY IS REGISTERED, AND APPROVED
SECURITIES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEGAL
RESERVE HEREON ARE HELD IN TRUST BY THE
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS."

Over and above this REGISTERED protection, the
SouthwesternLife has Capital and Surplus amounting to
S6,597,248.'l0, which serveas further protection to Policy-
holders. And the SouthwesternLife docs not owe a dollar
to any bank nor governmentagency.
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COTTON MEETINGS

IN 16
IS coram

Signing of Cotton Growers
To GovernmentPlan To

Start Next Monday

For the purpose of acquainting
the cotton growers of thts county
with the terms of the government's
acreage reduction plan, a series of

meetings are now being held

throughout the county, according to

R. H. Maxwell, county agent. At
the same time, at the request of

the government a special census
will be token in an effort to deter-

mine the exact amount of cotton
being grown within the borders of
Haskell county.

Maxwell state1? that a consider-
able amount of money was lost to
th.s county last year, owing to the
fact that figures setting forth the
amount of cotton grown here were
taken from those compiled by the
various gins, whereas farmers resid
ing adjacent to Jones and Knox
counties hauled cotton there, which
precluded a. true estimate of the
amount of cotton actually grown in
this county.

Actual sicn-U- of the cotton
crowers in Haskell county will
commence Monday, January 19.

Approximately 35 farmers out of

the WO listed in this county failed
to exercise option, or loan, agree-

ments by January 15, the closing
date as announcedby the govern
ment.

o

Mr. and Mrs. A V. Cox left to-

day for Durant. Okla to viit with
friends and relatives several days
Mr and Mrs Cox lived in Durant
before moving to Haskell.

Help! Help!
WE NEED MORE

FURNITURE!

If you have some
thing you want to

sell, we'll buy lt!
We will buv vour furni

ture, exchangeor sell it
for you.

We Do RepairWork
Give Us A Trial

FARMERS

EXCHANGE
R. P. Townsend, Mgr.
In Postoffice Building.

TEXAS
Theatre Haskell

Friday January 19th

B1ffTj:Ml
KM2;H&aISSiMKlsaBSSBsarssrMWjF'lffWinilltnB'! tJ1r-r-

ej- i.rr-- i' - m
ab Amount nciutl

Mat. 2 p. m. Night 6:45

Sat
11 P. M,

Only ! H- -
3?.

Tues. Wed., Jan. 23-2- 4

"ALL OF ME"
FredericMarch, George

Raft, Miriam Hopkins

Adm, 10c-15- c

FuneralServices
For Minnie Pearl

Swailes Saturday
Funeral services for Minnie Pearl

bwailes, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. R A. Swailes of Weincrt
were held Saturday January 13 at
the graveside in the Wcinert ccm-eter-

Rev.H. R. Whatley. pastor
of the First Baptist church in this
citv, officiated. She passed away
Friday, January -'.

Besides the parents, the young
girl left a sister, Hazel, as survivor

The pallbearers were II K Paul,
. A. Harrison, H. X Therwhangcr

and C. A. Thomas, while Mrs. Rufus
Jones Mrs. 0. E. Howard, Mrs T
M. Price and Mrs. J D. McClcllan
acted as flower girls.

J. H. Kinney, of the Kinney Fun--

eral Home, had charge of the funer-

al arrangements.
o

President'sswift move to
(Continued from First Page)

application of the hat makers, Gen-

eral Johnson pointed out that be-

tween S5 and M) percent of im-

ported wool-fel- t hat bodies come
from Italy, with the balance divid
ed between France, England. Czech-
oslovakia, and Austria. The ratio
ii imports to domestic production
declined from 1029 to 1932, but rose
in the first 10 months, of 1933, dur-in- g

which domestic production was
small in relation to preceding
months.

Meanwhile, operatingcostsof both
industries, under the President's
Reemployment Agreement, have in-

creased materially. The match in
dustry pay rolls under their code are
increased 20 9 percent over the 1931

pay roll total. The hat makers
have increased wages approximately
20 percent under the blanket code.

The President'sorder directs the
Tariff Commission to proceed im-

mediately with both investigations
and to hold public hearings, and the
Xational Recovery Administrator
shall be represented, with the privi-
lege of examining witnesses.

o
(Continued Irom rirst Page)

ed that he was not drunk, and
would not go home. However, a
brother-in-la- of Buchanan per-

suaded the young man to leave.
Buchanan climbed in his own car,
backed away fr,om the curb fast
and left town at a high rate of
speed, but returned in a few mo-

ments. McWjhorter again warned
him, and this time Buchanan'ssis-

ter drove him home, left him there
and drove away with the car. For
the third time Buchanan entered
town, this time afoot. The sheriff
further testified that he informed
Buchanan he would have to arrest
him and place him in jail, but was
defied, until three friends of the
young man persuaded him to go
with them to the jail. While Mc-

Whorter was opening the jail,
Buchanan slipped away.

The offense for which Buchanan
was tried occurred later at his home
w en McWhorter tried t arres
r m for driving a car while intoxi- -

.ited. michanan stepped out on
he porch, with a 22 rifle "in a

rcadv position" and warned the
sheriff away. The young man's
father grabbed fdr the gun, and in
the scuffle, with McWhorter also
trying to get the gun, the gun was
discharged and the sheriff powder
burned in the side. Buchanan left
for a friend's house and returned
with a shot-gu-

Testimony also showed that

Saturday, January ?0th

aje 9r,
$'Also Buck Jones, in

"Gordon of Ghost City"

He Walks!

LtS He Talks!
He Fights!
He Loves!

PWMV--

- He Kills!

urs., Fri.. Jan. 25-2- 6
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Sundayand Monday, January21 & 22

Will Rogers,in "DR. BULL"

County Community House Innovation

The effort of the people of 1'ccns county resulted in the financing of this rock
county community house, pictured under construction at Fort Stockton,Texas. The House was Piai --

ncd with the help of the county agent and home ilci.j tr. ion agent, ami when completed ml M
valued at $20,000. It will provide .an excellent place for the discussion of farming problems, dinners,

frames and county canning operations.

Buchanan departed next morning
for California, where he remained
for several weeks before returning
to Throckmorton to stand trial.

Jurors in the trial here were: J.
R. Cvpert, Elmer Wheatlcy, D. G.
Griffith. R. D. Chambers, M. F.
Lain. Jno F Cooper, C. F. Graham,
Herman Xcinast, Alvin Watkins,
f D. Montgomery, R. A. Crowcll
J W. Martin.

o

HaskellBowling

Alley Will Stage

TournamentsSoon

With two teams now "ready for
action, and others preparing per-

sonnel, everything is being made
ready for the holding of bowling
tournaments at the Haskell Bowl-

ing Alley in the cominc weeks. The
"M" Svstcm Grocery and Club Cafe
are the teams ready, according to
Ed Robertson, managerof the alley,
The tournaments will not interfere
with individual play, as only two
allevs will be used.

Members of the "M" System team
are Elv Thurman, Raul English,
Henry Atkeison and Hollis Atkci-son-,

while Cohn Henshaw, Riley
Pitman, Willard Warren and Luther
Cummincs flip the balls for the
Club Cafe.

Robertson states that he hopes
to have teams representingthe bar
bers, firemen, tailor shops and other
business linedup for play in a few
davs. The standings and scores
will be published in the Free Press
weekly.

The women are especially invited
to play individually, or in a tour-
nament of their own, by the man
agement. The strictest of order
will be maintained and only thoss
who conduct themselves as ladies
and gentlemen will be allowed to
play.

o

Virgil A. Brown
Wins Recognition
of InsuranceFirm

Virgil A. Brown, who has been
representing the' SouthwesternLife
Insurance Company m this terri-
tory for the past year, has been
recognized by his company as one
of their leading local representa-
tives and awarded a free trip to
their annual meeting recently. The
company is also placing a series of
advertisementsin the Free' Press
over the name' of Mr. Brown as a
further recognition of his services
in this territory. The first of the
series of advertisementsappears in
this issue.

o

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express to our friends,

our sincere appreciation for their
sympathy and kindness shown us
while the dark clouds of sorrow-hovere-d

over our home.
May God spare you such an or-

deal as long as is consistent with
His will, but when that time shall
have come, may we be among your
friends to bring to you the same
degree of consolation as you brought
to us.

Signed: W. A. Roberts and fam-

ily; F. G, Roberts andfamily; Er-

nest T. Roberts and family; Mrs.
T. G. Smith; Mrs. T. C. Redwine;
Mr L. D. Clarkson; Mrs. Fred
Quatt'ebaum.

6

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Duncan
and Mrs. Lola Welsh Bledsoe spint
the past week end in Dallas.

Mrs. Myrte Martin left last week
for Amarillo where she will join her
husbandand make their home.

CREAM
Station 13c
Shippers 15c
Sweet 16c
Eggs 15c
FarmersCream

I Station
Postoffce Bldg. HAIKELL

ill 10 AUTO

owesMUSI PAY

FEE THIS MONTH

AUSTIX, Jan. be
cause of the slowness of automobile
owners to register for 1931 licenses,
L. G. Phares,. chief of the state
highway patrol, has issudd a warn-
ing that all motorists without s

would be subject to penal-te-s

and arrest after Feb. 1.

Inquiries made to various county
tax collectors has revealed that au-

tomobile registrations are "nearly
50 percent off," said Chief Phares.
It is likely that the public is under
the' mistaken impression that a long
er period of grace for payment of
the licenses is m effect, thought
Phares. Last year the legislature
extendedthe time for payment un-

til April 1.

But this law applied only to 1933,

.said Phares. Registrationspaid af
ter Feb, 1 are to be assesseda 20

percent penalty. Moreover, drivers
without new license plates after
midnight of Feb. 1 are liable to ar
rest.

The chief said that the slowness
in license payments was strongly
evident in San Antonio, Houston
and Dallas.
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ATTEND FUTURE FARMERS

MEETING IN ABILENE

At the last regular meeting of the
Abilene district of Future Farmers
of America at Abilene High School
Louis Hamilton and Hulen Atchi-
son of Haskell attended. The meet-
ing was held Saturday January 14

at 7 p. m.
After the reading of the minutes

by Ross Walker, secretary of the
organization,an interesting and en-

tertaining program was renderedby
delegates from the different chap-
ters represented. Following the
regular program a round table dis
cussion was held on feasible plans
for financing trips of judging teams
from the various schools represent-
ed. A drill on Parliamentary Law

'by W. II. Long, of Cross Plains,
completed the nights program.

Louis Hamilton is secreatry of
the local chapter of F. F. A. and
Hulen Atchison is vice president.
Other officers include Birch Wil-fon-

president; Robert Couch, treas-
urer; and H. K. Henry, advisor.
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COLLEGE STATION. "The big

idea behind the 1031-3- 5 Government
cotton plan is to wipe out the
ll.GOO.OOO bale carry-ove-r without
curtailing the cotton fanner's pur
chasing power and without shifting
production from cotton to other
farm commodities in an equaly bad
plight," explainsG. E. Adams, spec-
ial agent in cotton, Texas A and
M College Extension Service.

"The carry-ove-r is to be cut down
to a 3 or bale normal by
reducing American acreage 40 per
cent, and the cotton farmer is to be
protected from decreased income
while he does this by paying him
the money collected from a
per pound processing tax on the
domestically used cotton in the Un-

ited States. The Government ex-
pects to collect about 8130,000.000
in cototn processing taxes, of
which about 95 millions may be
paid to cooperating farmers in the
form of land rentals and the re
mainder in the form of 'parity'
payments. It amounts to guaran
teeing the farmer pre-wa- r buying
power for the 10 per cent of his
cotton domestically consumed.

If cotton farmers were to take
these retired cotton acres for pro-
ducing food for sale it would make
trouble in other farming lines which
are all temporary over-produce-

Furthermore, if cotton farmers
were to increase their cultivated
acres at a time when the nation has
too many acres in cultivation, the
national farm situation would be
made worse.

"That is why," explains Mr.
Adams, "that cotton fanners who
sign cotton contracts must agree
not to use1 rented acres in any way
that may lead directly or indirectly
to throwing more farm commodities
on the cash market. They must
also agree not to increase their to--

in West Texas

tal cultivated acres above 1932 or
1933, and further, they must agree
not to increase their acreages ot

corn, wncat, rice or toDacco, nor
their numbers of dairy cattle and
hogs.

'Through the new cotton contract
the Government undertakes to con
tinue the restoration of the for-

tunes of cotton farmers, but in re-

turn asks that the farmer cooper
ate in the Xcw Deal by refraining
from unfair competition with al-

ready harassedcorn and wheat and
hog and rice and dairy farmers," he
adds.

GALVESTOX Good hens, pro-

perly fed and managed,are still a
good investment according to the
records of J. W. Xeshyba, Arcadia
poultry demonstrator who

with County Agent J. C. Yeary
to show other poultry farmers how
it is done. His 300 single comb
white leghorn hens laid an average
of over ten eggs per hen in one
month with a feed cost of 14 3

cents. The 300 hens paid their
feed bill and then paid the Xeshy-
bas $12.90 for labor and overhead
expenses. These hensare fed and
managed according to instructions
and advice from the Extension Ser-

vice of A and M College received
through the county agent.

MARSHALL A CxlO foot sub-irrigat-

cutting bed has produced
greaterreturns than any other space

KODAK raOSHXNO
The prompt and artistic way
24 hour service. Developing free.
Prints, all sizes, 4c each. We so-

licit your business. Western Ko-

dak Finishers, 169 Chestnut St.,
Abilene, Texas.
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of the same size In the yard Inv
provement work of Mrs. C. L. Fa-so- n

of the Knrnack Home Demon-

stration Club according to the re-

port of 'Miss Maggie Peach, Harri-
son county home demonstration
agent. Mrs. Fason has grown Til

plants in this space worth at least
$7.50, The tile for the lcd coat
about 20 cents. Her rooted plants
include: 13 wax leaf and 5 Japa-
nese ligustrums, C abclia, 3 cuony
mus, I! roses, aitnca, and a grape
vines. Each of the 10 tile cutting
beds made by yard Improvement
demonstrators has from 20 to 100

cuttings growing.

EDIXBURG. - Sloven Hid. go
county home demonstration club
members'yards were visited by 528
people in four tours arranged dur--

ing the month of Xovcmber, ac- -

cording to the report of Mis, Gladys
Dowling home dempn.trntion Bent.
After the tours prizes which had
been donated by the' nurserymen
of the county were awarded to
those whose yards were judged to
be the best. Mrs. E. L. Hcarn of
Donna, winner of first place receiv-

ed $15 worth of shrubs, 100 rose
bushes and 4 arbor vitacs; Mrs.
Lawrence Lindlcy, second place
winner received $10 worth of shrubs
100 gladiolas and 2 arbor vitacs;
Mrs. D. O. Stuart, Donna, third
place, received $5 worth of shrubs,
100 tube roses and one arbor vitae.

LUBBOCK Philip Brashcar, I

club boy of the Acuff community
made a net profit of $372.25 from
his project of 10 acres of cotton
this year making a yield of 508

poundsof lint per acre.
This cotton was bred from a stalk

that his father found in the field
in 192S. They have' been planting
a little patch of this cotton every
year since. Last year young Bra-
shcar made a yield of a bale nnd
two-third- s per acre on four acres

Doctors Give Creosote

For Chest Colds
For many years ourbetdoctors have

prescribed creosote in some form for
coughs, colds and bronchitis, knowing
how dangerous it it to let themhangon.

Creomuliion with creosote and six
other highly important medicinal U,

quickly and effeetiyely st:ps
coughs and colds that otherwise might
lead to serious trouble.

Greomuhion is powerful in the treat,
meat of colds and coughs, yet it is
absolutely hirmleu and is pleasantand
saty to take. '

Your own druggist guaranteesCreo-

muliion by refundingyour money if you
are not relieved after taking Creomul-

iion as directed. Beware the cough or
cold that hangson. Always keep Creo-mulsi-

on hand for instantuse. (adr.)
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and In 1032 n bale and a half pCf
acre, These seed have been sold
in several of the neighboring coun.
tics and have shown very good re'
suits. This year this cotton won
Phillip a trip to Chicago.

COLLEGE STATIOX.Tcn ncrti
of corn and 3 litters of hogs p
year have been set by the Adminfo
tration as minimums for entering
into the corn-ho-g contract, though
n farmer who has ten acres of com

ami no jiuks, "' unu raising thrti
litters of pigs but growing no com
can sign a contract and receive th
corn reduction benefit or the hoj
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in he Ijcnefits of the' plan.
Answering the question, "By

signing a contract does a farmer
obligate himself to grow at least "5

per cent as many hogs and as much
corn as he grew in 1032 and 1933!"

Mr. Rcgcnbre'cht replied that the

Administration had ruled that it

was not necessaryfor a farmer to

produce 75 percent of his base per

iod average. It is however expect-e-

that he will continue to fam
and produce some hogs and corn.

o
.Mrs. Wayne' Pennington of Chilli.

cothe spent part of this week with i

her mother, Mrs. Roberds.

Notice!
BUSINESS
CHANGE

We have purchased the
Meat Market in Reynolds
& Son's Grocery and in-Vi-

your patronage.

We do not sell meat
from Jersey8. Only
meatfrom red-face-d

Merefords will
be sold.
Complete Stock of

the Finest Packing
House Meats.

R. L. HARRISON
MEAT MARKET
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For theFinestCarFor the
Money in America

THE NEW 1934

Dodge
See this wonderful car that

ells for only a few dollar
higher than the cars
In the low-pric- e Uela.

The New 1934 Dodge
is a revelation at to
what a car should be!

Dont buy any car
until you have
seenthe

NEW DODGE!

You rememberwhat a sensation the 1933 Dodge createdwhen it
was displayed, and then broke all records for sales of cars near the
price. You'll be thrilled as never before when you see all the other
special Dodge featuresincorporatedwith the many new ones.

Wait andSeeTheNew 1934
DODGE andNew PLYMOUTH

Watch for the announcementon the New Plymouth with "Knee-Actio-n"

wheels. When you want real Plymouth Service be sure to
visit us. Southeastcorner of courthousesquare.

Reeves-Burt-on Motor Co.
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